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'VOIL1IE 111V!, 'Ne- m6

-Ellen Agnes Bilbrough-Wal-

lace.'

'ÂFIEND 0F THE FRIENDLESSI.

*(ythe Rev. C. W. Watch, la 'Onward.')

A beautiful lite ln ils going out and com.-
ing inisl richer. by fay, la blesslng tai anY.

eammunity or land than the ernpty record
or fame or tbe worsblp of go0d To bave
read the story of such a lite and thus.bave
'cauglit ils Inspiration lai no smaîl thlng;
but to.bave known .it,' and bad personal
knowledge*of its Cbristlike deeds,-and bave

'corne under the Influeace of its 'character la
far better. This bas been' the 'privilege
of a very large numbero o! young, people,.

..w4o will remeniber wello! whom we write
-Ellen'A. Bilbrough-Wallace, of the March-
mont Home. Belleville.

It 18 no stetcb o! the infagination, it Is
a tact, to. say that, there ils scarcely a toÉi
or barnlet of -Ontario la wbich some one
'w111 not eallber their friend, and la a great
maly churchïes cf the land' there are those

.wbo know ber, and, to wbom ber memor'y
w111 beprecious.

Mrs. Wallace was bora la Leeds, Eag-
land, la 1841, 0f godly parents,' Brooks
Priestly 'and Anne B ilbrougÏ.' The Rev.
J. Lister, for niany> years pastor' o! the Myr-
tie Street Bnp ti st Churcli, Liverp.ool, was ber.5

grantater.' 0 he' mtiir,.as'of 'be-rslf,.
It 'could 'bè 'sald, She 'ýwas' a succore r o
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ma.ny,l and all the children from this home
bave beea mca and wômea of God. Miss

Bhlbrough. was convcrtedl wben at teadiag a
boarding-scbool at Kelso,' Scotland, under
the preacbing- of the late Dr. Horatius Boan-.
ar, wbose byrns we sing: Dr. Banar be-
came deeply interested la lier and ber
,work, and the correspondence between them,
,for many years, was not ordinary letter
'wrltlng ; It was the !ellowsbip of pure
bearts, written la the preseace of the

.. a 1869. dra wn by the needs o! Uic ne-
glected cbildrea of East London, she entered
loto, rescue work .witb Miss Anale McPher-
Bon, o! the Industrial' Home,. Spitalfields.
la 1870 she commeaced ber life w'ark. wben
ln, association wîtb Miss MePherson sbe
brougbt the firstý party of orphaa boys anif
girls -to Canada. Tbe need' c! a home a.a
a distrlbutin g centre 'was Immediately felt,
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and.Belleville was chosen as the site. After
the destruction, by lire, of two bouses, the
present. Marcb -mont Home'Was erected. The
late Hon. Billa Flint,' of Befleville, and Mr.
George HTague, general manager of the Mer-
chants Bank of Oannda, were lnterested,
and assisted An -the. ,building. -«Since then
nearly -seven thous'and chlrnhvps

-edý under ber, care.. ;ýOf-ý-this large number.
no mr t p~w ercn h fie ta'

Jusýtify - th'e effort 7 in'.tb'elr' bebalf.ý.' . Those'
who, know the work best 'questiàn If any
other Chistian.effort basproduced results
more encouraging than the labors -of this
Christly woman.

Shle said littie about her own work. or its
resuits, or of the personal. fuads she was.
generously devotlng tç It, but ln every pro-
fession and business can be found success-
fui mea and women, wbo, looking bacli, will.
remember Miss. Bilbrougb as the frlend who
gave them their first start ln lite.

la' 1887 she was united In marriage to,
the Rev. Roliert.Wallace, who was assoclat-
cd wjth he r in the work, and wbo survives
ta mourn bis great loss.

She made Marchmont Home known not
only aâ a distrlbuting. centre for the chil-
dren, but It became- to. bath the workers
anid the chilciren a 'Bible Training'and'Mis-
sianary Scbaol. .Very tew Sabbatb-scbools
but have had a Marchmant boy, or girl
corne into their midst, and it bais, rleadlly
bècan admitted thaàt'tbey. have corne with*
a better knowlcdge of thc Bible than maay

hhlre ave t rom. even our bcst homes.
MIsslonary Information b-as been. imparted.
and a mlssioaary spirit devel5pèd. uantil not
a tew* of the wo rkers aùd chuldren, have
graduated from the Home,. ta the.-mast diffi-,

*cuit spots la beathea lands, some of whom
hav e entcred into, rest from the mission
field. Ia 1896, in company with Mr. Wal-
lace, this devoted woman Journeyed round
the world, ber chief iaterest In the tour be-
ing ta visit the mission stations la China,
India, and the South Seas, while in the la-
terest o! ber own work she crossed the At-
lantlc-no less than twenty-five times.

It 'w1ould-be- dIfficuit for any. one tor have
beld personal frlendsbîlp with a larger aum-
ber of the promineat Christian. leaders of
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this and other lands than dld Mrs. Wallace.
Marchmont bas.- become kaowa n limany
lands for its generous bospitalîty. Very
fcw leaders la the different churches -min-
Isters, mlssfonaries, and phllanthropistsà"
wblo havle visited Canada, b'ut have rested
for. a while at Marchmont Home.'

Teewas'noat amoral reformn b ut.had
bler pbrayer'axids7upýOrr.ý-' ere .were .but-.-
te- ý'0f Crsk'.bIenefice'nces, la ,the

clt orIn hé~cbrcbsbut.had ber gener-ý
o us_ help.' ,For'thlrty yeàrs* she lived' thli
life ..ai our mîdst, walklng la the fellow8hil,
o!. the Master ; she knew bis word, she'
sougbt biswil

It was little thouibt ber work 'was done,
thougl( she expresse't Ibis feeling t'o atfrlena
only tiWo weeks before'ber deab. "She bad
been sufferIng trra an -asthmatic. cougli,
wich developed into lung trouble, aa, af-
ter visitlng two Sanitariums and Colorado,
wlthout effect, 1she- returned. to ber homie
on September 11, and felI asl ln Jesus
on Sabbath morning, September 23. Not
long before she passed'away she chose asl
ber text, .'1Tbey shaîl sc bis face.'

Hier tuneral was representative of ail
the churebes, and Christian workers came
tram' dillerent parts of Ontarlo and' QueB5ec.
TheRev. Mr. -Cowsert read an obituary
sketch o! ber lite, and the.Rev. Mr. 'Watch
spoke 0f. ber personal frlends and cowarkers,
the Rev.. Dr. Tucher for the many boys and
girls sbe had helped,ý and Mr. George Hague,
o! 1!ontrcal, for those who had firàt encour-'
aged ber work In 'Canada. The fragrance
of a good l Ite neyer. dies, .and the truitage
o! this lite only eternity will knbw, yet of
berself she was, scarcely beard to speak, but
of thc grace of God shewas a faitbful wlt-,
acas.

Basil'the Ilermit
(By Arthur W. Cooke.)

Mi. William Canton, la. one of. the cflap-
ters,- of bis recent Christmas bock, 1 A
Child's Book of Saints,' bas told the legend
of a' strange medlaeval figure ln his own
beautiful and suggestive way. On co af
the hills near Ancyra, Basl the. Hernit.
stood- day' and niglit on a. pillai, of -stol%.
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*forty. feet hlgb, pray'lng and -weepiflg-for-
bis own ains and for the sine of the .world.

In. the thîrd year .! O f, testimony, as,
Basil 'was rapt Iu devotion4, au ung-el,, clad
ln, the sIlver-blue -robes of au ensterfi uigbt,
s tood iu front 0f hlm, and cried, 'Descend>
from tby pillar. and ge't thee away far west.'

« Wltbout delay or doubt'Bushl obeyed, anid
*begun ta journey w~est ward. After mucli
travelling,, be crossed the seas, -and reach-
ed the city of the Golden Horu, Byzafltinm.
There. for four montbs hli fved 'on a pillai'
over-looking the city and, the narrow seas,

aud cried bis cry of doom.and tormeut.,

But again the angel appcared, and budle
hlmý descend and go' fartlier. *Sa witi -p a-
tience and constancy, af 'seul hie depaitted
and pursned bjis way for mauy mantlis, tili
bie had got 'Lo tbe uncient. city of Trev 1es.
There bie found a vast pillai' of murble stifl
erect, «und 'with -the leave,, and blessing of
the b!sbop 'mude it b is b-orna and lafty
watch-tower, enduring the cold,werus
aud manifold. discomfort '0f sncb a dwelling-
place for the space. of tbree summeis and
three winters. He hail no shelter, fia co.v-
erlng even, suve a cat of slieepskiu. About
bis ueck hung a heavy chuin of iron,, and
each Frlday bie wore an Iran crown a f
thoras. 'Once 'a day he ate. a little rye
breud, and once hie. drank a little water.

When at length he -had endured this
Etrieken 111e for the space 0f three more-
years, bie begun to thiuk hie must bave wau
a golden seat amang the blessed. For
who could bave taken up the cross of the
Lord Christ as -he had doue, or have given
more than he ? Was It possible. for frafi.
manu ta do or suifer mare.? 'Surely, Lord
Gad, thou -hast written my name lu thy
Book of Life ! But If in anything I -have
falle show me, Lard, I beseeli tbee,.
wbereiu I have came;short.'

*As flasil thus pruycd,,' -the angel. came
once more, and, taking hlm. by the baud,

edhlm down from -the pillur, and sald
'}Iere in this land thon art ta learu wbat
le for tby good. Take for staff'this plece
pf tree, and follow this raad tilI thon reacb-
est the t1iird milestone; there lu the early,
lîglit thon shlt meet hlma that can lustruot
thee. 1i s one wbo Is greatly pleuslng
lu God's cys.' Basil obeyed, and moving
on, tilI bie came ta the appoiuted place, bie
found there a great flack of gesse, aud
aimong thora a ut-lirown maid of seven
walking. Bsblud the multitude of geese
came a churl, tail, Young, and camsly; Bow-
lng low.before hlm, the hermit said :

'Tell, me, good brother, what warks and
austerities a.nd prayers have, made thes
so acceptable to' God V'.

At firat the goseherd thonglit the holy
ifian was mocklug hlm; but finding hls mis-
takze, lhe made reply:-'This ls lndeed a
matter bsyond me. Ail mY work bas been
the teudiug and rearlng of geese and driv-
lng9 them ta market, a.nd *ail my payer bas
been that I miglit keep thsm safe aiid seli
tbsm spsedlly and at goad price, and then
get buck ta the feus again.'

Pressed by the hermît ta teli more con-
cerning bis 11f e, the gooseherd spake af t2he
littîs maid, bis companion, and toid how he
lad faund lier a heipleas babe lu tbe arms
of a siain mother, had reared bier bimself,
andi Iaithfully tended lier, tili sie bad Wax-
ed strong cf heart and 11mb, and had became
al 1the warld ta hlm. As the cbprl tqld,
ail uncansciously, tic story of bis deep
de votion ta the little cbild, tears gatbered
in the hiermit's eys, and he 'replisd :

«'O son! now I knaw why thon art sa
Plee-silig ta God. Enarly hast thon learnsd
the lova whici g;Ivcs aIl and aks nothing,
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which'suffe:reth.,long and Is kind; 'ana,
this I' have not :learned. A small thlng,
and too common, it seen'ed ta me; but
now 1 see that 1 t is holier than .austeritles,
und availeth more than fasting, aud is the
prayer of prayers.'

How tenderly this. legend of Basil andi
the goose berd brings home ta us tlhe truttL
that God requires eveu.of us just the sanie
warm _love of the heart 'which gies al
and asks nothing, 'which suffereth long -and

As klnd V' Wa are strangély slow ta -learn
this lesson, though. It is' being pres.sed up-
on us in s0 many ways along theý years af
aur life. We labor ta obey ecnl separate
cormand of Gad, forgetting that love lu
the heart is the, Inument,0f.,all the law.
,We find it difficult t'a respond ta ail *the
.claims for, self-forgetfui regard and ser-
vice that. are made upon us liouriy, and
daily- lu the home and away f rom home,
wlien- it 'wauld be eas;y and natural if ýonly
auxr learts werc enlarged and our love
ncver-failing.--.-' Wesleyan' Metbiodist Maga-

I oWhat .SIe'Could.
«Idonot. see that I can. do anything,'.

said littie Mrs. Pattison, pausing in liher
work ta take up thié baby who had crept
to hier. 'l have -hungered, as you May
say, ta be a part and parcel of the Master's
workers ;, but my limitation .s are such'-
afid a grieved look came ta the sensitive
face as she glanjied'at her smali, scantily-
furnished room. , 'Mrs. Fariey has h lad
the, Endeavor social twice, and jirs. Butler
told me ahe Invites bier Sunday-scboàlob class
ta lunch withliher overy montli. I shouid
love ta do sa, too, but there are eleven lu
my ciass, and I.have really no rain. Saime-
times I have tbaugbt I'd better resigu My
class,. as I .caunot maltke It pleasjnt . fori.

tbern as other teachers do; but *lhen I
spoke of it anc day the chiidren. seemed&
s0 grleved that I have nlot spoken o it--
since. It la. flot: easy for me ta attend
Sundlay-sehooI, but Aunt Meille offered ta
care for the baby, as she was not able ta*
go, so it seemed as though tjie way opened
for. me. ta do just a little.'

'Youi Poor dear!' said Mrs. Elmore, aI-
fectianately, 'the idea of biaming yourserf
for flot doing more ! You can neyer kuow
what thrusts your words have made iu my
heart. I have wondered how yen could
do so ranch, wlth your famlly cares. God
bas given me a home with pleuty of rooms,
and no little, ones ta f111 them, 'wth the
musipo f words and -laugbter, and yet I
have doue nathlng. As yon were apeaking,,
the warda af' Jesus to Mary came ta -me,
witb snch farce, "She bath dane wliat she
could." Herealter I wll tryand do some-:'
tbing.',

'And I shahl try to da something more.
A littie study 'will reveal ta me wbat the
Lord wlll have me ta do!'ý and Mrs. PattU-
sou rase ta lay baby lu her erlb.

1As Mra. Pattlsou accompanled bier caller
ta the door she glanced across the street ta
where a paie face laoked wistfully through
a wludaw, ç.nd a suddeu inspiration seized
bier. She knew now aomethlng that wau
required of lier. Wishing Mrs. Elmare a
pleasaut Urne for bier morulng cails sbe
retumned ta the little sitting-rooma axid took
up bier sewing, wbile sbe studied it ont.

'Why, I wouder I had neyer thouglit of
doing it befare,' saId the littie woman ta
herself. 'There, la poor Mrs. Doane wba
lest ail bier family and property, tao, sanie
years ugo, ekiug ouit a scanty existence
abuse. How lonely s must be 1 Then
there is Mrs. Abby wltb those inflamed
eyes, which reuder ber so unpleasant that

she le neyer invitcd out- n ol 41e
*wlth b ler lame foot, und Anale Failctt, wha
Is styled uý n "aid mai d" *u-ad disagrccable.

Iwlil invite the four ta. spand a day w itl
me. I dure say *it would- be n tre- to
thcm, nîthougli iy roms are smal. an *d
plily furnished.

Mrs. Abby. aud .Anie Foll ett eau waik.
I eau draw Yirs. Donne over lu a chair;

*but I shahl have ta get saine one to brlng
Po]ly Milîs. I tbinlc I have it now. M~rs.,
Terry.bas suid, "Mfy John will do an er-
rondl for yen' any time you-wish."1 I will
tell ber.that I.should like anc done hoaw.*

1-10w easy Mrs. ýPatt1ison'i little, silýtingi-
rooni dld look the next'day as the Octaber
sun stale iu througi tic windows, revenling
tic whiteness of the -- daintily latand(ri6l
muslu curtains where the four. aId lailes

*sat tulking.

As for Mrs. Pattisan, there was a light ln
bier hazci-eyes, and a,,biushi on lier checkcs
not oftcn seen, ns slîe laid bier tablfý with
bier new china. As a centre-picce was a
large vase af autumu. flowcrs of bier own
rulsing, uud by eueb plate, vas laid a rosea
geranium icaf.

'D car me,' suid Mrs. Abby, 'do csu't tuis
seemn bameiike! I couldn't tell the tirai
when I've been invited out befare.'

How the aId ladies lngercd over thol?
tea and biscuits spread with golden houcy 1
And uftcr their bunger was-,appensed, how
thcy did tell atonies of thase alden days
*wbea hIfe had seemed fauren ta theml ! ad,
there was genuine 'appreciatiou lu their
faces wbeu they said gaod-by,. even if their
wards Were.feW, uppreciation that wa rmea*
Mrs. Puttisau's heurt for days ta came.

'I did wbat I could,' s tbaught, ' even
if. It wab auly a.lit Uc thing, and ITam sure
the Master a:cepteýd the little. offering.'--S.

R. Sill, lu,'Advocate and. Guandian.'

The Heal1ing Kiss.
When I was a eblld und yon were a chilid,

In tic. days of the long aga,
We owned a balia for, every bruise

Our tender heurts could know;
Andneyer a hurt was yours or. mine

This ciarma cou.ld nat dispel,
For the lovlng mother Iound the waund

And kissed It and made It WelIl.-

Oh, that motlier'a love! Could it dwell with
us

Througb the long, long patbs of lite,
It wauld charin away sO many tears,

And calm. sa mucb of strife;
For though the warld la filled wltli grief,

The sorry deeds af men
Caa bring few wouuds thut a Irisa of lave

Will not malte well again.

-' Good-Cheer.'-

The Find=the=Place Almanac

TEXTS IN COLOSSIANS.

Aprll 21, Sun.-Whatsoever je do lu word
or deed, do ail lu the na.me of the Lard,
jesus.

-April 22, Mon.-Children, obey your par-
ents In aIl thInga :.for this is well pleasing
unto the Lard.

April 23, Tues.-Ye serve the Lard Christ.
April 24, Wed.-He that doetb wraûàg

shahl recelve whicb, lie bath done; and there
is no respect of versans.

April 25, Tbur.-Glve unta yonr servants.
that whlcb is lest and eQual.

Apri] 26, Frl.-Continue lu prayer.
April 27, Sat.-Redeemlng the time.
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lliram Hlurd's: Five Dolr j.. *. .1
BySarah L. Tenuey, ln the,~ ChristIan In-

teligencer.')

Mrs. Underwood was tlred out. Ail day
long she hadl been, looking over boxes' and
bundies, bleanlng ,out cheste auxd bur'eau.

'drawers preparatory.ta the inevitable spring
cieaning. H-ler w'ork was nearly complet-
ed save for a huge pile of mnotley rags b.eap-.
ed up ln* the mnlddle of the rooxu, -givlng lit
a _general air of confusion and untidlness.
These'still remained to be sorted -before ber
day's* work-, wauld be satisfactoilly, accom-
pilsbed, but she was far too we ary ta apply

*herse!! ta the. task; s lig ht-as it'seemed ta
te lu 'itself considered. It was, therefore,
wlth a slh of relief she héard the voice àf
her sou Archie, just returned from, scliol,
in the hall belaw, -followed b*y bimiself as
-lie rauý gally over the stairs into thc room.
where she was at work. Mis. 'Undcrwoad
was onc of those dellghtful wIves and mo-
thers who saab ta cauccal from their'fam-
lly ail petty annayances iu the damestie ma-
chlnery, ar any personal warriment, so It
was a vcry chearfùl voice and *pleasant
emile, altbough a very tired mamma, that
grectcd her son's returu.

'Well, Archile, I amn vcry glad ta see you..
I had hopedta have this raom ail ta igt
býefore you came, but I fau nd sa much else
t o dit was' 4ulte Impossible. Are yaa
Iillii ng ta do It for me, dear, so-I niay rest a
tew moments before gcttlng tea ?' .If a
aligbt shade a! disappaiutmnent came over
irchîe's face it was only> for a Mment, and .
was not, perhaps, to be woudered at. Ha

-had hÙrrIced -hame from school.,ta engage In
a game a!o basebail with î .cmanos

wha were walink for hlm lu the street be-
low. But he answered, 'Ail rlght, Mo-
ther ! Just let me go and tell the bays, Sa.
they eau get some one else'la my place.!
In a moment he rcturnad'and set hlmsell
about thc task 'awaitlng hlm. HIs moflier
explafned what she wighed done-the white
anid calored rags each put ln separate piles,
and then tlcd up lu bags, ready. for the
ragman when he should make bis dustom-
ary rounds. For some tiine ha worlcad au
Iu silence, his mother .resting quletly an
the lounge and regardlng hlmn with fond a!-
fection.

* You shall have aIl the mcuey they bring,
:&rchlc, for your unselfisbness lu giving up
your play ta hclp me,' sald bis mother, and
the boy fait mare than repald for bis brie!
dIsappointment. He was saving up ail his
earnings for a greatly desired abject, af
hac! already mare thau bal! the amount re-
qulred. He worked away with a wjll, ana
was very- neariy through bis ta-sk, when
he came acrass something that caused hlm
ta pause lu bIs labors. BHe g]auced up at
bis mother, andseeing she was flot aslacp
came and placed lu ber baud a baosa page
frbm the Holy Bible.

I !ound It among the rags,' he sald, laudi
you have toid mie neyer ta destroy or thrcow
a way even a léa from, the Soriptures, and

*hare ls a wbala chapter. What shal I do
wlth It 7'

Mrs. Underwood regarded it thoug.htfully
for a few moments. It was frarn that Most
praclous o! Ohrist's teachings-the fiftf,
chapter o! Matt.hew, printed lu small but
clear'type.

'It Is far taa valuable à portion o! God's
Word tà be lightly tbrown aside, my son,'
ohe said at langth. 1 1 will tail you w-hat
ýWe will- do with ItL Fold It car .efuIIy, and
enclose itIn 'a paeo! clean whlte paper,

'- - -*
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* theu put It lu with the calored rags wbere
It wIil be more likely ,ta attraot attention,.
Th en scnd a little praye r alang wil tas-
Ing' God -ta tacc, care ýo! It, and bles s it ta
somepoor, needy soul.'.

Archie did as hIs mather advised, nat for-
getting the prayer, aud soon the rags were
a:Il neatly soartad and tied up read y fo r th 1e
rag padier. In a foi' ciys he .came, ..and
Archie's heart was made glad by the briglit,
new haîf-dollar lic reccived lu axcbaugc for
the rags au-d othar cast-oft- articles o! mer-
chandise. The pedlar trausferred them afl
ta the bags on -the back o! bis cart which >
wera alrcady ncarly full, s0 that a! ter re-.
celvlng this new consigument, it was Im-
possible ta tic the bags- up tîghtly. Sa it
came ta pass, as the.waggou jolted down
the street, and turned a sharp curv&a't the
corner, some a! the top rags f ail out, and
wera borue alang b~y the liglit-breeze ln
dîfferent directions. Among them. was the
Bible leaf, w .hich being somewhat heavIer
than the otbers an accaunt o! lis wrapping,
remained where it fell lu the gutter on the
sida o! tbe road. Thara it lay for a couple,
o! days,.and had Archie Uunderwaod seenL
it at the end of that time, perbaps be would
have thougbt God bac! paid littla haed to bis
whispered prayer.

But as poar, half-drunkan Hiram Hurd
came staggering alang the street that sec-
ond aftcrnoon, bis cye fell upon the soilad
littie parce], and he. eagerly seizcd it,
though how ho accompllsbed-the act witb-
out hîmaself falllngý Into the gutter was a
marve]. .Âs ho unrolled, the oator cavering,
Its contents, dampeued by the ulght's mois-
ture bac! sort of ruu together aud took on Uhc
shape o! a bank note ta bis distorted lmag-.
ination, while -the 'V' at the, bcad of the
chapter desîgnated Its value.,

'Ha !, I'm lu luck ta- flid a flve dollar
bill rlght on thei street. Mollie and the
youug 'uns havu't had much ta eat for a
week past. Guess. Ill I up wlth a drink

and -theni get 'cm. a good. square' meall for
oncc-ý-say a -turkey aud all the fixiu's. Won't'
they: b . shurpr ised V; -

Sa he-gloated ta himil *over bis uew-
found treasura. -'But, shtay!' ha refct-'
cd 'for a moment scriously. -'Guess -I'd
better -.et the dinner first, and MI1 up after-
wards.' Pull o! this praiseworthy thouglit,
ha hastened as. rapidly as bis deplorable
condition wauld permit ta the nearest mar-
kcet, and demanded o! the dealer lu baud,
peremptory tanies, 'What turkey fetchin' ta-
day, Mr. Wells ?'.

.Mr. Wells, the provision déalcr, glance«
contemptuously at bis customar as ha roc-
aognized hlm and bis cond 'ition, and curtly
r'eplied, 'Mýore than yau can affard ta pay,
HI, s0 lie off with you !'

'Hey, what's tbat you sbay ?' -excla!maet
the drunkard in a threateuing toue. 'Oan't
p ay for it,' bey? Theu suddenly lower-
iug bis vaice ta a confidential whlsper, ho
came close ta the dealer and informed hlm,
'You ara mishtakcn this tima, my £riend.

l've gat money anliugh ta pay for the tur-
key and aI! its fixins', and I want 'em sent,
up ta my bouse right off, I do.'

I'd rather scejour moncy tba.n heur yau-
talk about it, Hi1,' was the dealer's ras-

- ponse. «Our termas ara cash.'
' Look-a-hcre,' exclalmed Hiram, pulllng

the dirty place o! pa per out a! bis pocIreC'
and 'fiaunting It triumphantly lu the face
a! the storekeeper. 'Haw's that for HI P'.
laugbiug lu a maudlu way at bis owu silly
joke.

The astoulsbed Mr. Wells, decelvad for a
*moment -by its dark, sollad appearauce Into
.thinking it a genuina bill, took it from,
Hiram and unfolded It, immcdiatcly burst-
Ing luto a loud, barsh laugh.

1Tbat'll. hardly passa for a fiver bere,HEl,'-
he said, t enderlng It back "-though It'lI b.
worth as much ta you, maybe, If you'll mimd
What It says. No'w get out o! liera ! You're
ln the way o! mare profitable customersI' ho

à ïulc
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added, turnlng to Archie Underwi
had just en'tered the store: on an
Dazed and angry,..but almoat sober

* ra'dlsappointmecnt,. mran tu
oy butýias Ârchlo . 'hfs'errandl ace

ed, attempted, te* passiilmýon bis
Hiram cauglit hlm by the. armn and
ed,', 'Didhe tell me the trnitli,, ho:
this a. five* dollar bill ? I misti.
a foolin' of "me! What le ita.

Archie took the proffered paPer
a stârt, as, he recognizcd. the 'B
'whlch he htmseif had so carefuly
And then hie began ta wonder, h0w
possilbly . bave 'fallen into 'old Hurd
(asý the villag .e boys called- hlm).

It le a. lcaf tram, the Bible, M
rcpied Arduie, courtcousiy.

Hiram cast it ContemPtliuslyr
ground, then, .seeming te recons'
matter, stooped anid picked It up
wlth a grating langli, .'Guese l'Il
home ta Molle and show .ler ho
came ta buying a .turkeY dinner
piece of the Bible,' and as- lie tu.rII
w It unsteady step, .Archle muet
-courage ta say timidiy, ' Perliaps it
the turkey dinner yet, Mr. Hurd, If
oniy read it and do what It eays.'
-But he could net be sure thec .hbal
cated maxn ever heard blm, se, lio we
ta tell bis mtlier of the singula
rence, anid of the complete fallure
little experimeiit, notwitlistandlflg
ret prayer iliat saxietîfIed It. 'But
mother sald, 'Wait Nothing te
that la donc for God. Wait his
zon.' And Àxchie waited aIl thr<
echool days and -college lte, tili .
busy yeare drove the incident entir
l.is mind.......

Thuxty yéars passed -by. Mr.
Underwoad, now a. middlc-aged mi
praeperous lawyér li a fer .Wet,

came back'for a f ew days ta visit
liood'sý home. Hie parents baad p;
te their reward, teg-ether wtth man
lie had known- lu lis yautliful daye

Many of 'the aid iendmarkis, t
gone. The market wlicre his fat]
ta trade had been long sijice tor
gtving place te an tmposlf*lg structi
of granite anid freestoae The cnt!
lng wae occupied as a provision et
gave .employment ta a large nu
clcrks who werc busily liurrytng
fr0, cxccuting orders of -the const
rivlng cuetomers. In anc of the e
stood a large, portly maxi, with W]
and beard, who- £rom evident signe
propriétor of the Immense establi
Mr. Ârchibald Underwood drew ne
engagcd him lu conversation, Int
himself as a former residént of
llourishing tewn. As thc provisia
respondéd courteoueiy te the stran
teréeted inquirice concernlig thc g
the place, It seexacd to Mr. «Undcrw
le must have met thc maxi .befOre.
was something wondrousiy famflt:
hlm, though there was no'thing li

or generai appearance te mark hie
on returnlng ta the hause o! hi
'with whom ho wae stopptng, Mr

*wood tnquired wlio wae the prop:
the fine market ln thc square.

Don't you remember Hiramx lu~
the réply. *'"OId Hurd,» as we b
te cail him, tliaugi 'lhe wae not
mene an aid maxi, Who used te
gerlng round thc streets?'

'I tà t possible' exclalméd Mr.
wood ln amazement. 'How dld th
corne about l'

'HRe rcforxned very snddexiiy abo
years. ago,' replIed hie frteud.'

ild, who ta Wells, the oid.provision dealer, -one da&- Hence she le- able ta help all aud at aIn

*erra.nd. and told'hlm tInt if lie ould- givc hl t. més.' 1 * .-

cd by hie job..he w*Ould-quitdrinklng.' Nobody. be- - MzÏ:.TTiirm'on*'Iàu.-hd. 'Farty hanae Z,
mced. te", libvéd. liéd hâ uot; but' Weis" éimpl6ýyed Wbat: a Ideal ocltonIo aki

~ompUesi- himîni his slaùghter house>for a Upel' thon *times! . -f'I were -eonly made' that way,
way but as hie gr ew mare* ùtie axid ëointinuedsober, .vuldn' ae'hne.ir h r-ie

exclaix-" heput limon ànè af hMW waggones.'ni' târie Jàpaùe'se.'wli6 Èrat thauglit of the gaG-
y.? lenrt ly hé grcw ta be 8&ch a' good"'judgc of: cat, dessa of: mecrcy. muet -bave had a praprhetic
rust he's tl'e--Wis entrusted hlm largcly With _thé' 'gliijse. of the ,modern 'ioman,. with her

r'way? buyiug of hie ' stock, anid at lest gave' hlm thousaxid axid one socteties and privLte en-

nd. gave an -Interest lI hie business. Whcn' Wells tèrprîses.' TIen tunng.thIc goddes tai

ibie iéar retimreda 'few. ycars ago, Hlurd bougit, ont 'ward tlie liglit, sic ex clalrncd, 'Oh,, (lcar.
ncoe.the cancern, and with thé %rapldly-g rowing ha wckdIr! 'Bttle5 r a

it 1ce.aa town, *hie busin~ess- lias iucreasèd te th pro-: bel!eve that, yau have, really beeu or

'e' handa partions-you sec to-day.ý He le a fine thins- shippcd, yeun pobr llttle Image! That'a
tian, man, too, and, lias a: lavcily family, but 'wlere we . tay.:at-hlomes'.are weak, with all

r. .ud ho le, eccentrie. H e aiways.carnies areuxid aur zeai. We can't readize that millions
Hr, li hie wallet a foided, sotièd, anid aimost 0fsu-hungry Peopie have been trying far.

worn-out bit o! ýpeper, whtch lie clims la thausands of yè 1ars ta "t.hink out" for thdu'-

ider, the the folundatton of ail bis praspcrity. It le salves an Infinite -Betng. who) W11I satisfy
1,.a, leaf froin the NewNýTéstament, but years thein.' Once. again her aye' f cil upan thé.

eal g a Hurd zàistook-,It for a five dollar :bfli- misaaysdsnpto:'Wrhve-
take It a mtstakc which lic affirme provoed his sal- eisaciaîys dywerpn "W r-smn ihhée

wucar .. ato. 111e inue-th at achc,-axid rejaice, and w.on-

with a Sa hie went on èxpatlatlng on tie merite der anid speeuiate; women wha lad thir

cd a'p. and benevaience of 'the reformed Inebriate. littie. babies takcn away fram, their arme
;cc p But 'Mr. Underwood was lest In prafonni

w i rvrl. A. fa ude lel-li h a nd buricd, as tliey bu.nied my baby ; wo-
Y0U wilrvreA f'asde 1sýih-hd men wha had sammowe Warse than. de&tl,

béen thrown on. the scenes a! hie Y'outh, and nobody te pity them-s-ueh women. havée

f-intaxl- there stoad forth Iu startlig meaity al the coat uKw nn-mmthro

nt hLome details of tInt Incident lI hie boyliood, mc n ego tfaiwnonel. AiiadlitleOu u
whil frm ou th eches f thc dim atiz&

rpaetr set etili, anid yaur fanty bande werc rgi.
he secmcd. te hear a loved voice saying as

o! their paystlgl thdjt akn<atand yen dldu't care uny more about thé
the ec - laily s tougi I ha jut soke. 'ait poar, wnlthing souis than. aid Father, BanIL9

tle s Arduie! Nothlng le. evèr. last tbat le donc dor gtaave

fo Gd.Wa t rntie, my so os who an the Lord" he nevergv
evcm"lesàt a cent ta foreigu missions. Oh! that
.Ime, My ------ * maIes me wonder ifw e Cbrictians are 111e-

~ugh is -Ali IdOi eel you ! Have 'we cars that. hear nat, cyca

hlic R vei that sec not, bande that will not iielp?

ciy fmom Mrme. O. -W. Scott, wrttig lI tIce* 'Wo You dmeadful littie 1idol, wItli your camfort-
maxi's Misstanamy Frieud,' telle Uic !oilow- ing-naiue, youelame m! yOu arenot ta

rcla Ixig stomy: .ban1!aucxioneyoum -lený1s;- but 1,
Mme Harmon was pakn.Boxes witE ýwbat bave I donc -with mY anc'gO

open mouths stood on, cither side af thé For savemail minutes Mrs.' Hlarmn sat

hie boy- dlning-raom, fra whldh thc campet. liail wýIth. eyce fixcd dmeamfly3 upOn tha littié

asedon becu rexioved, and - evary chair was filied MdOI, 'w]ose ancient face seemed. ta gather

y hm wtth a miscdllanèous assartmeut o! articles intelligence and reficct lier musinge, wvhicb.
wm -cathing,' foIded anid unfaided, books, anded 'with : 'How' littie I lave donc ! What

vases, emali boxes and bundles, pictures can I da ta hielp thèse womneu?
)0, werc wmapped lI aid gammexits 111lie so muany Her rêverie was intermupted by Charié,

or usd mummies ; and a mass o! ' thinge' was lier ten-year-old-boy, wlio came in tram tlie
Il down, waitig ta be hiddeu i the depths o! those post-office. .He stcemed dextèmausly thmoiigh
are bult Mrat paecilng cases. the ma.ze o! lioiseliald treasui'cs. 'TVo*
re build- Thé Rcv. Mr. Harman «was at conference, ltesfrppan o oadtre
aore, anil and bis wifc knew that on lis retumu they, papers; anid cen I and Mand go dawn to)
mber o! would go 'somnewhcre,' heuce lier cagemnese the river te sec thé !ce go ont?'
te anid to spced thé necessary préparations.- ''Y-e, déar, if you'll came home eamiy,'

tutly ar- Tired witI the efforts ta make thrée-car- she raspandcd, hardly able 'te bming heret
utmuxices nemed treasurés fit ito square haies, clé back ta meai lité.
iIte hai threw heref intaa rocking-chair, clearng Her awn iettei' was a circulai' nsking foif
wus thé It a! Its ioa o! summer clothing with anc thé annuai Thaxikaffeming for -waman's mie-
shinent. âwéCp a! her liand. - sonamy warî, 'with a tondhtng appeal.
~ar, anid 'l'il reet a few minutes whethèm the law' -' 'ye, this le eur Thagn'ka ffering montil,-

roducing allows or net,' clé said, staaping ýw. she çlnd 1 nleyer feit s0 mucli like giving betore.
the now Epoke ta ptck np a emali package tied with. But-I bavcn't a dollar *ta Mny naine !'

n deaer Pnk sting.I ned' nat expiais. 10w thc ealary. fiacl
gcr's .In- 'Naw, what lu thé wrorld le this?' she wamn away, leàving Mrs. Harn in l this
raw'th Of aeked hérseif. ' Why shanld axiy sensible impecuniaus condition;. thé question was,
'aod tliat preon Me te labei a tied-up article ?' .10w te mnake an off ering after ali the Iambe

Thera A few vigorous pulls and thé card yleld- lad becu sacrificed? Blé wue stili revoiv-
ar about cd, disciosing a pasteboard box. Opcnixig ing it, when Mrs. Hanman! Mre. Hlarmn P
lis face tbis, a faixit perfume rase, anid shc exclaim- caiiad a volcé £ram thc back doar, 'I'm' cern-

ldnU'tty. ed. ' My littie Japànese idai!' as clé toah Ing ight whcré you arc, for I don't want
S' frlxi ont a ernail black shrlne, witliin which was ta talze yon tra yonr womrk !'
. Under- an idal about thrce Indhes htgl. 'I haveu't ' Here I ami, Mme. Stebbins,' and the mi-
rietor Of had this ent sice aur tee. meeting lest ister's -wlfe rose Juet ,as a large lady, pautlng

yeam. I 'wonder--Oh, yes ! 1ère le Ébat tram lier éxèrtion i ciimbing the 1111, enla
rd?' was thé missionary sent wittl It!' and hem éycs tared the room.
oye used rau -over thc *'ritten description: "Thé 'WeU, I neyer ! I'im glad rIm nlot a min-

by auy god xI thé eniall black case le Kw5xaf.- leter's wlfé!' Mme. Stebblns cxclimed, as
go steg- sema. It le carved from par!umc-gvig she sut dawn heavily I thé meeklng chair.

wood, anud le very aid. This le the god, or Mme. Harniin wouid not lave dhasen to
- (nder- ratIer thé goddcee, *o! mercy, and lo 'war- bave Mme. Btebblns's dissectixig èyes bdhoIa

e changé ehipped by a large classeta devant Bud- tIlit scene a! confusion, but elie only res,-
-dhlcts, éspeclaliy 'women. Slé le sald to panded, ' This le a little worse thon usuel.

ut thirty have tamty lande, andl ecdl land can per .- for Maud and Oharlie brougit thixige tram,
Hé Weint !orm tweuty-five different kinde o! work. thé dliamxbere and attic, anid wèmc net car&-
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lm: how they _deposited -thern. And ,tien,
te tel! the truth, 1 -have beau .dreaming, over..
niy Lares .aud Pens.tee,' and she .held up'the
:Utile JaDanese Idol..

.'Oh !. Is-that a real heatheu idol, 'Mr.
Rarmon ?l

<Yes ; dldn't, yen. soe It at our mlssionary
tea meeting ?--cr perhapi yen werc net
'there 2'

'No, I wasu't. I can!t ýtend te every-,
thlng. in a Bathbene Sister, and aDaugh-
ter of the Revolution. and a Hebeeca, and
'amember ef. the Relief Corps, sud the Wo-
msn'o Club, besides bébong!ug to our ewu
Âid 'Society. I declare, 6omotimes I 'feel
lire, a ey lu a spider's web!

f 1 den't wender,' baughed Mms. Ha.rmon;,
thon she added thoughtfully :-' There are
se many erganizations new that ne woman
can*hope te jota ail ; and don't yen. thiuk
that we whe are Christians onglet te gl-ve
aur best strength te those th 'at are carrying
on the werk that Jeans bogan ?'

Mrs.- Stebblns laughod comfertably. ' I
.Irnew what yeu're after. If 1 don't ever do'
anything fer *the hoathen it won't be your
fault, and l'il tell cur next m!nister's wlfe
Bn.,

Mrs. Harmen's face fiu!Ined, for she sud-
de dcly reallzed how' many Invitatiens she
.had givon this parishioner te joi the mis-
èÈanary. auxiliary. 'Well,' she sald, with a
final shako ef the bead, ' I nieyer foit. se
strongly the necossity of uslng my ône pair
of bands wisely, as I have this atternoon.
It wauld ho difforent, Perhaps, If 1 liadt forty,
like the goddess e! mercy.'
*'Did she have forty handsT' And Mmra
Stebbins toolr the shrine and examinad
-Kwannou-saima c-uriously. « And bas l
roally been wersbippod.?'

Oh, yes' And Mirs. Harmon rond to
ber the missionary's statement.

DId yen ever ? Aud it's very aid, tee]'
continued Mirs. Stebbins ; adding,' wlth sud-
den animation, 'Did I show yen rny cabinet
whon yau were at cur bouse ?1.

'Yes ; I romembor your lovoly sheill.'
-And cUler things. Why, I'vo got a bit

of Cleopatra's Needie,' and a pic ocf the
Wvall of Jerioh *o. But I haven't any hoathen
geds. *I don't bolevo oneof etur club~ we-
:mon. have got one.' It suddoniy 'dawned
upon Mrs. Stebbins that hero wus a prize
*withiu lier grapl. Dosidos, she- had' hoon
tbInking for samo Urne that she would
malte the minister's wife a prosont. .Shé
would maire a 'combinaticAi.' 'If yeu'll
lot me have it for my collection l'11 give
yon fIvo dollars for it,' she said finally.

Mrs. Harmon prized the idol hlghly, and
.expocted. te maire It teach many a lossen
and preach many a littie sermon; but as
she met Mrm Stebbins's keen gaze a sudden
thaught came ta bier. 'Yos, you may have-
it' sbie sald.
*Mrs. Stebbins unc]asped bier well-filed

packetbock and handcd cnt the monoy.
Once mare the little, old idoL from far Nip-
pon changed owncrs.

'Dear Mrs. Stobbins,' caid the mlnlster'a
wifo, wa't you let this Idol plead for the
wamen in Japian who try ta bolieve It wili

*help thom 7 Wea't yeu thinir how e ur
missianary womnen are worklag to cave
couls, while serne of these ather societies te
wblch yen belong have no s pirItual out-
looek? Sit down witb ICwannion-sama ail
alane samo day, and I'm sure sbe'll talk te
yeu as she bas te me this afternoon.'

'Oh ! I don't know about that. I uc-ver
had much of an imagination?' Aud 'Mr.
Stcbbins laughod again, tutu ail the glis-
tenlng thinga i li er bonnet quivered lu
seympathy.

'But It. deesu't need Imagination; It'a
a-wfully real. They're trylng this day. te

put their trust luý the many-handed god-
dese. -Yes, suad -they make ,au, army .of
them, as. il--lil.jnst read you 'What the mis-
-slcnary wrltes about th at.: "I visited the
temple of. San-ju-san-jen-do, wlth It hast
of -Images af Kwannon. A thousand, of
these gilded Images, rise Uier behind tier;
each' Ilve feet blgh. The smaller effigies
of the*goddess swellthe number ln the tain-
-pie to thfrty-three thousand three hundre«7
and. thirty-tb.reeý!"- Isn't it pitiful ?

Yes-the pooi thinga! Wouldn't I
lire one of thase five-feet images, though
S tebbins is going te get a Rogers's. group
for one corner o! our .parlor, but I believe
an Idol would give more o! an air. -Don't
yon thlnk.your missionary could get me
oee

'No, I arn sure hoe couldn't.' There wus
a pecullar tone ln Mrs. Harmon'c voice.
which. arrested Mrs. Stebbins's -attention.

«Now -you're tired with my gassip amd
li ruu alang home.' she said; 'but first.

wonL yau tell me haw to pronounce that
name ? "Kwan-non-sama ? Thannks. Some
o! the club women. eau twist their'tongues
round ail sorts e! forelgu words, but I get
awfuilly mixed. I hope-you wount get sick
packring ;-but I -suppose you're used te Il
aud dou't mind.' And with other friendly
words and wisbes,,Mrs. Stebbins departed.

Mrs. Harnion sta od stili, and *ith a far-
away look in hier eyes, after -the door c]osedl.
Then shie said ta hersel! 'SÉe doesu't
nnderstand, she doesn't under.-tand!' And
a moment later : 'She docsn't. want te un-
derstand ! Are sucb Christ! ans bUre the
Mdols themselves,-blind, deaf, and dumb ?'

But lier countenance cleared as she sat
dowu at the -w-iting desir. She taok a
large blanîr card and wrote upon it

'flear Mrc. Knax :-I have sold -my idol
and got my Thankafferlng money at the
last, moment. Now,, yeu .will laugb, andt
asir, "Which ldol 7»This rominds me'
that if we weuld all sacrifice aur idols our
Thankafferlngs weuld grow irmoensoly. But
this cf mine was bena fide, and I send its
price wlth a deeper sonso ofgratitude than
tisual. Dld yau e'vor realizè that wo mis-
slenary warkors ought, te be suprome]y
tbankful for the ability te ho lnterostod-to
understand-to sympathizo -te feel ? Wall,
the dear Lord has revcalod to me this aftor-,
noon how droadful it would be te live with-
eut eue throb of intorost ia the women an
the other side.'

Then she ýdoublod the càrd arouud the
fivo-dollar bill, thrust it Into au envelope,
wrete the addross o! the Branch treasuror
an the autslde, and wont back te hier pack-
lng with a -song upen'her lips.

The Little Brook.
Have yau get a brook ln y.our Iittle hoart?

Where tho bashful fiowors blew,
And blushing birds go dawu te drink

.And shadows tremble se?

Aud nobady lrnowc, se still it fiows,
That any brook is thora;

And yet yeux little draughlt e! life
Io daily druniren there.

Then lookr eut for tho little brook in March
Wben the rivers oeorflew,

And the snows, came hurrying frcm the
hulis

.And the bridges aften go.

And, later, in Augnst It may bae.
Whea the meadows parching lie,

Bewarc lest this little brook 0f lfe.
Some .burning neen go dry.

-Emily Dickinson.

-(S.S 'Times.')

Some years age, when lie wau littie more
thon. a. scbeolboy, 'a long-legged lad lu
knickerbocke rs lef t bis English herne for
the Dark Continent, The wëll-used- adjec-
tive was even thon s'car cely ,appreprlate,
sdace- the.torch o! civWlzatlon'Ihad begun te
light the land -with fateful glears sud -na-
tions of the Old Werbd were preparlng for
their future destinies in the New. None .0!
,us can realizo wbat the civilizatica o! Africa-
hbas alroady cost the white races bath lu
111e and troasuro. We have hoard of the
cruel fever, fer which. no.anitidete la knewn,
wbich 1ev les Its tel upan everyimportant
ontorprise and cuts dewn the strengoct.aud
best,,werliers, and now we live in-daily fear
e! what the harrors e! war may reveal. And
as yct A! rica is but an infant Hercules
scarcely awake frcm its first lang,slocp.

There were other boys la the English
home te bie previded fer, se Percy Prime
went off ta sceir bis' fortune.. He waited a
long' time betare any sex9blance cf fortune
made its *appearance. He vlclted -severa.
places, and at lust gra-vitatod towards -fast-

rising Johannesburg. Ho had many ups
and dawns, especially downs, many changes
a! empleyment; hoe earned a ]ittle, saved a
little, was robbed a! ail ho pescessoci, sud
bad te begin ail over again. While ho was
able ta keep body and seul tegether hoe was
tee preud ta asic for holp tram home.

In theearly days the loaeliness and home-
sicknoss wvere terrible. Wbhen the train
froin the Cape was duo, bis foot wore drawa
with. thoeofa! many ath-ers, to the railWay
station iu the hope of a lotter sud porbape
the sigbt of an English face. And how
oftn was ho tempted te jumip lutz the eut-
gaiag train, and rush towards homo at any
cest. But pride.and self-respect would .gtep
lu sud i usist that'ho sbould net returu till
hoe had eamothing te show fer bis enle sud
bis iahar. HoI was not gaing back l hue the
bad shilling.
*By-and-by haoebtained -regular empley-
ment, and made somotbîng o! a position for
himself. And thoen hoe wuc oten onabled te
strotch a holping hiand ta some nfortun-
ate new-camer, or some failure whc had bazt
"heart and hope. And thon who ce prend a!
boing an Englishman as Perey Primo? Fer
with the exile, careless and reclrless as ho
May afton ùppoar, fine word homo- seldam
fails te teuchi a tender' chord, aud is etun
more potont -than heavea iteif

But anc bot and dusty summor's day ia a
sbawy new streot et the showy new town,
Perey cama face ta face net oaiy with a
'rosîdont net only-a! the old country and the
old city hoe lovod so woll, but with a school-
follaw from the old schooL. Thoy had net
met sînce echool days, noither lruew of the
othcr's wbereabouts, but ont bore in far-
away .Airica, the conocting unir was strong
enougli te torm a bond a!, association, sud
te strongthen inte a lasting friondship.
Truc, they did not introduco themsolves ia
Uic historic way that graced thc mezting
e! a Stanley and a Livingstone. Thoir
greeting, 'Goad ald Percy P.' and 'Good ald
Cbum,' sa-vared of thc slang a! the play-
ground, but the haadclasp was as warm, tho
wclceme as cordial, as heart couid wisb.

.From this.Urne 111e bore a very difforeat-
aspect te cach a! thc Young mon. They
lbved together and did net tire a!. - acb
ether's. companlonsbip. Tbey 1lightoned
their difficulties and disappolutmcnts by
sharing .them, sud their pleasures -were
greatly increascd. At was aiways a dolight
t6. ho able te- talir cf the 'dear anes at hafne,'
te ramble togepther lu thought tbrough the

1 .
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*Inticacesof thé. aid > lty, ta reca U the aid. '-and, god,,accommodutièn. Thon on to;the
schooï trioks$, tho 'football' maths tePrguese tawnship and 'garrison of Mace-

Scic]Ïet matche s; 'nt omittlng 'tiiase, b'east- ,que ce,:contaIning about flfty whlté persans.
~Iy exams,' . - .It was adrrysot with few signa flt

They dlscussed:their. business -and mono- about .lt, and whereý a 'whlte rnan's.funeral
',tairydiffculties, their di sabilities as Ultilan- was 1no ra rity. And that was: the s ight that'

ders,-' thefir -ambitions, their hbes. They greeted Pércy's eyes and made biis .heurt,

cauld -flot now'-return homo until -lhey had stand stili as ho entered the tawn. Trembl-

attalued àuch 'aud' snc proofs ot siccess. lngiy ho enquired the nume and age',ot tbe

But thei"were happy enough Mnenwbfle, deceased. Ah,.a mlddle-aged man! Cauid

weut auo holiday excursions ta thé places of -Perey belp feeling glad that the answer 'was

note wlthin their reach, and took photo- not 'a yanng man of tweuty-four'? *But.
graps 0 rearkblescones or buildings or there were at emn sick of foyer, n ie

-places ta sho«w the triends at home what the lyý ta diea perbaps the traveller: would find

strange uew land was . like. Sa they speut the frieud- ho wauted among them?

many montbs togethor, bearteuing each And ho. dld Eind bixu-tar gane,, insensible,

-other and iighteuing the tume of théir exile. -but not> dead. And- ho nursed fis:frieud

Chum was sometimes absent on business buck to lite and healtb wlth mare than 'wo-

for laniger or sharter periads, and tram one 'manly. cane, .tili a -very glad but very-'sub-

ot these jouruoys ho did flot'returu, nor. did dued pair-one of wbom was greatiy -emaci-

he write ta -announco the causebt bis delay. ated , and -worn - were able* ta make their

Communication with the North was uncer- way dowu ta the coast.' -

tain, and a week passed withaut causing 'You are nover ta go off by yaurselt anyý

much auxiety. Thon telegrams wore sent -mare,. Chum,'. said bis guardian, 'for I see

witbout eliclting information, and. alarm be- you are ùd6t fit ta bo trusted alone.'

gan ta bo excited. .'Goad aId Poney P.,' was ail the repiy

'Chum is sick, or he would write ta me,' vaucbsatod by Chuxu, but It seomed satis-

said Perey Primo ta a mutual àequaintance. factony ta bath friends. - G. E.

'Ho bas gat ta some7 distant, out-at-the-way
place, and been strieken dowu *ith fover,H wT tc eew sA m td
and I muet go and- find hlm.' A landablo e
résolution, truly, but ta fiud .a tnieud last in It 'was the lat day of August, hot, dusty

Atica-the Stanley and Livingstone episode -a tbirsty day for the poor, brown grass

notwithstanding-may not bo sucb a very and tbo motianiess troos, wbich seemed ta

easy mattor. bog for thle air and maîstune that the buru-

Iu a tow haurs the arrangements were lng sky donied..

made, and Percy-was lu the train: thut tubes Sebool was ta boegin to-morrow, anud

Its ioisurely way ta Pretoria. Ho was ai- among other applicants for admission was

ready familiar with the mean a ppearance of Tatchnee. The mite was resplendent lu a

the towu, tho Raud belng the oalybuilding buckskin suit, beavy witb, beads and jing-

of irupartanco, tbougb the iow bouses wore lng wlth beils. As I leoked ut her, I was

redéemed. by their gardons -and flowers..
Thente the train . bore hlmà through fine .-- , - - -

scenory, ta the unhealtby' Delagoa, a bat
and tareign-iooking little town, situated on -

the splendid bay, capable, it is said, of hold-
ing the fooets 'of the world. Thence the * "

traveiler taok the Gormun steamer to Port
-Boira. At anathor timo ho wouid bave- -

found amusement lu noticiug the national
* peculiarities, as displayed lu the habits of

the> crows'and the dishes on thc table.
Boira ho tound ta be a dreary, desolate,

place, a resting-piaco for ln cqining or ont-
bound travoilers. His luggago .was *carried

on the bonds of natives up the anc street,-
deep iu sand; the place was iutensoly bot'
and mosquitoos abounded. The botol wus
full, there was not a bcd ta bo had, uniess
the top of a billiard table- migbt be so ne-
gardod. Inquiries so tan bad been useioss. /
Amang thc numbers now going taward
Charter Land, bow could it be expected that
ane partîcular Englishman sbould be remem-74 *»
berod?

Percy had hourd much of the droad Boira
railwuy and its extension. Crassing a pes-
tilontial région thut could oully bo wonkod convlnced tbat even buckskin and sioigh-
lu wiuter, it wus"said ta have 'cost the lives bouls (luA August). could be fargiven the owfl-
of two whito mon for every mile of its

er or f such a pair of-v cyes. Tboy were sa
course. And a couple of workors wba had

been~~~~~~~ th nysrios fabu eurnestf and fearless, and yet so jally and.-
Cap ha beonwelome an ftramnthi brigbt that the.sturdy young persan 'wha

Caper bad i be wolod ueial fete ouahork owued -thom waiked rlgbt into, aur heurts.
returu~~~~~~~~ usi bybdvrtai ae.ak msw Ivîr. HumUn struggling wlth :the
tramthegrae. Ad yt mu stli ontprobîom which troubied that fumons old

and faced the awful risk. About twa hun- wmnwolvdl he n ogn

dred miles of this lino had thon beon com- againat bis bot .ter Judgment ta take ber.
*pleted,, and Percy wus about ta ascend thexu Hovievcr, tbýere was un aider girl wbb reaUy
lu sc'arcb of bis friand. seed'ta be more ueedy. ' The Uittle anc

The little rulwuy . bas a vcry narnow -wll probabIy came uguin ; the older *girl
gauge, and .carnles ouiy four trucks. The nover will If we send ber aw y;' so that set-
englue Is ted wltb Wood ta be abtaiued by tied the question.-
the way, aud thc passengers bave a lively Mr. Hamliu 'expiuined tbnduùgh ti 1 eInter-
tîme * lu quenchlng spanks, lest their clatb- preter, kindly and regretfully, that Tatch-
!ng and blankets sbouid Ig e n ue would bave ta came- anotheryer-ta

At Chimola there was thc iuxury of a bcd just now there was -iiot raam for ber. The
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refusai* was recelved, .-Indian-Ilke, with ver!
litte- ehaân ge of countenance..

Mr.ý Hamlln slgbed.- -f1Idid,7-hope: we
couid open witb a largerdormitory,, but tho
Board Is rigàht-w-e-must w.ait.our turn.. 'Ifl.-
the friénds'at home only knew bow,.bard It
15 to-turii thom. away!

Then - -he said to -me :--' Take them.
through the bouse, Miss Flerron, It may. i
terest them; 1 adding oarnestly, ',Don't miss
your"opportunity.'

I took, niother -and child. tbrough .thie
hbouse, sho.wing thîs and that, and by-means
of signa and my very linited Indian vocabu-
lary gettlng more Information about a ur
visitors. -TatchuceeWas sovénye .ars old, an
only cblld, and ovideutly held the balance
of famiy power. The Idea of ber comlng

toscbool origlnated, 'we imagine, -in ber
own .smalll5r'ain ; and I think the maternai
heurt rojoicod over -our. refusai ta keep her.,

After making our round, we stepped luta -

the littie rooxu, just large ono ugh for. three'
beds, wbicli, served for bospital. I t iooked
so cool 'and inviting that bot .August day,
witb, the' white curtains and bods. One,
of aur girls, recovoering from a f ew dTays'
lillnes, Ïut by the window ln a -big easy-
chair with two or three picture-books for
campany. She and tbe mite wero evidently
olad friends ; so I ieft thom together whlle 1
went off wlth the mother to find-the Inter-
preter and make the most àf my l oppar-
tunity.'

When we returned ta the chlldren, Car-
rie said :-- Miss Horron, seewants ta stay.9
Evlden-tiy the litie mald bad set ber heart
on staylng Fith us; and I appréciated. It,
ta sucb. an extent that. I picked ber up,
buckskin, bouls, dirt and all, and gave bher a
good hug.

We sut dowu and bad a little -taik, con-
slstlng -of very -siimple"Engllab'on -my part
and .very earnest' luIterpretatIaný on Carrle's,
the'rmite recoiving it ail wlth sudry nods
and shakes oft the beud,' and' eyos 'which
atoned for any lack of words: -

Just opposite tbe window .bung-a picture.
'Of Jesus biessing tbe cblîdren, and, 'w told
her et the 'Good Toucher' who loves the
littie anes and makos room in bis bouse
for ail who want te go ta hlm.

' Tell ber, Carnie,' I suid, to ask hlm and
ho wlll make a way for ber to learn af
hlm.' And tben I promipod tba.t if the
far-away friends wouid' oniy build us a
largor bouse, she sbould Èurely corne, to
sehool next yéar.

I stood on the porch next morning and
wa.ved a good-by to Tachnee, wbo rode by
wltb everyr bell Jlngiing and.ber bucjxskln,
fringes ffing lu the breezo. Behind ber
rode mather and father with heaviiy lad-
en poules. I watcbed the littile cavalcade
and the queer, zigzag trail of thé drugging
tent-poles, wondéring wben we would se
them again and praying that some word
spaken mlgbt be blossed lu bis service. .

Our dormltory grew no. larger during the.
wlnter and spring, but- in vacation a teach-
er tram Hanmptou carrled off some of ou?-
pupls, and *ith the first vacancy we
thougbt ot Tatchnee.

In August, Mr. Hamliu sent me out ln
charge ot a'party ot tbe aider studeuts ta
do some camp work and gather up pupls
for the taîl. We weut Indian-fashion,
camping 'atnight lu aur tepees, and atten
havlng aur evening prayers by moonligb'i
and sturIight.

We heurd'that the -band to which Tutch-
nee's father beionged was camping near the
river, lu the canyon wblch the Inàians eall
the ' Tbree Brothers,' from the three great
trees whlch mark Its situation. -The thlrd'
day out we struck tbe tral, quite near aur
destination, and by sunset tbe smoke-shad-



*ed tepees .appeared- bore and. there -through The King's_ Choristers. ex
*the, trees. . .1

'Th muntin .wrepupielx th fs- Boys are not, as 'a rule, given to belng e
tacthe shadows lost themselves lni the "pru aibeir clothes, but' a' lad whose u- .

twýllght, and'tha prairie grass swept . in soit' day suit cost 'two huxidred dollars, axid-is ofi lis
so strikdng a character. that it. 1s'not con- p

, *vsto'u eta It yielded ta he side-red safe for 1hlmi ta go. out* wai .king In si
lngbreze lx te baui loe,, might perfiap*â lie excused for be- -

.-We stopbied -for a moment in ~lo ohicaul
fui bush, and, as we waited, there rang out in rfelfe pdo,

,that. cry, that exceeding- bitter cry,. wblch* 'i~hr r e osiiLn h r an
mark th Inianmourer. Manh ater thus '.axpensively and brilliantly habited

* mothfolowig ta dathai chidthe every Sunday and on state occasions beside.

mother goes .aside ta, miourn for the lost Thya latncoitr eogn ot alth
treasure, cutting.herseif with .a knife, beat- Chapel Royal lin St James's Palace, .and-ai

Ixig b.ler braast, and tearing ber hair. ini hope- truly gorgeous t.hey are whan arrayed in tUles gref. Oh tht wulho. i huts their 'Statê suits.' Scarlat cloth -is the
léss-greL Oh tht wilhowt hrtsthi

foundation oi the costume adbands ai
one's heart l The mother trying ta plerce str

o tha, darkness ai that gre at 'Unkxiawn Ixita royal purple between raws aof heavy galal
whih ler hil. hs.gne.lace' are t11e adarning ai it. Grandest ai 1ee

The speli 0f silence and pence was brok- ail, old lace ruffes are worn. at the xiaek and
ino

en. We liurriad an, andý whiia I unpack- wrists; but these are'o so valuabie and diffi- Hi
ed aur bciangings and the boys put up our cuit toreplace that It bas ta be a special t
tepees, Carrne want ta find aur littie girl. occasion on which. they are donnad, white i
She stayed until dark, then came back. with lawn ,belng substituted, as a rule. A. boy ha
the po mother. One. glance at her'hand bas to talca care of bis State suit for it mulst thi
and armi tald the story; the great mcars last.hlm*three years, whilehis undress sic
abave the clbow had bardly healad, -and the suit is' replacad avery elgbt montbs.,-a
poor mutllated bhand told the double taie of. The choir of tbe Chapal Royal, St. Janies's, Bu
lass and cruel custom. ls one of the historic institutions ai Eng- Wl

Thea-tears paured dawn ber cbeaks as sha lanid, and many ai its ai.d-ti.me customs- C
*talked rapidiy -ta Oarrla, turning now andIlncluding tha« dress- of the boys-are rataixi- dr
then ta me with gestures sa expressive that ed. ta this day. .It bas numbered amoxig

-I could -almast.read the stary ai ber grief lis -singers. Sir Artiiur Sulli-ýan, Edward ve
ln tham. xI the early 'wlnter the littie ana Lloyd, and many other Englisb musicians. P
had takan cold .and thé eaugh which fol- A curlous custom is 'the right ai the haad fr1
Iowad had given bler no rest night or day. boy ta demand one guina as 'spur monýey' if

She say, Miss Herron,' înterpretcd Carnie,frmayiiaretinthcapler- a
Tatchnce .talk aIl time 'bout sehool,ý and ing spurs. It was said tbat wben Arthur lni

ask aU1 time "Will teacher came xiowV Sullivan was *head' boy the Duka' ai Well- ta
and she say medicina rattle no good axid Ingtoàn would aliways, came ta the chapei in a *s
hurt ber haad,- and wbhen the days get s0 bssus n re a'ae h lauè'
hot and the water from *the river so.,bad, paying the forfait ta bis favorite chorister.ha
she .talk and, talk 'bout .the little white A elo neipic ie
bo~use and -waxit ta lia lni the good. whi te isreuatan-

bec ad oo a ta îctraan din col 'by meekl_ enqulring wby. ail - the other be,lie, ad.lok t te ictre nd rin col.boys rai sed their bats ta a..certin .officer,water.. And thexi she say, "No,-they got >bmte a asdo horsebacln lx the
no place for Tatchuce." And then 'she talk street. The baad boy marely replied :- WO
ta mani in the picture, and ask hlm ta send ,'Who lxi the world *doaès the d ffer know ha
teacher ta take Tatehnee. 0W

'Thei oe nght be crybad ickand If ha doesn't know the Prince ai Wales V

ait up and say, ."Teacher coming, take. bo
Tatcbxiea, haap place now for Tatchnae," ana Why Jack .Mor.ton Fai.led.
sha look. sa glad and taka hold bar mother -IJaek Manton'll gat It ta a dead cart. Na-
anid say, "lyou go,, too," and thon she o.bdyasacneliiehm.
as'leep and wake ulp no more.'.. oybsacanebsd l.

And sa the Teacher came for Tatcbnee.- 'Wel, ba's n gaod chap, and he's workied
M. . Aams lx 'verSeaandLan.' uncomman bard. Na one'li grudge it ta 'ng

M.J.Adms _i_______ -ndLad hlm.' On

Thc year is past axid aven;
What bas it donc for thea 1

Hast thau grawn ini lave and cach Christian
grace ?

Hast thau,-grown more meet for the lica-
vcxily place ?

What may the record be

The year Is past anid over;
Gone arc Its golden days

lI Whieh ta serve the. dear Lord ai lova,
:&nd ta lay Up treasures for raim aboya,

Winning the. Master's praise.

Thc 'year is past and avar:
Say, hast thou zpent it well ?

Hast thou lived -each hour 'witb a purpose
truc ?

Hast thou donc eaeh taslc thou. wert called
.ta do?

*What doas the record tell ?

The yearis past and over,
Save but a breath for prayen;

For the. tasks und oxe, -for th eavil wiatglit,.
O thou Gad ai grace,, is forgivaeness sought.

Farewell, farcwell, old year!
-R. M. -ýOffard 1

Thé' 'It' ai Which the boys tailked, was a
Ècbolarship wh Ich carried Witb It. the an-
tranca ta a great public sehool, and thance
ta the univansity..

Jack's own hopas Wara high. Ha was nat
coxiceited, but ha kne* that hae had Wa. rkad
bard, and thbat ha -was Wcli 'preparect. «Xeeép
your haad cool and you've avary 'chance,'
bad -beaxi bis taacher's parting words. Ha
had set bis heant an the pnriza. His ambi-
tion Was fixed upon a uxiiversity carcan, but
Without this scholarship ha knaw that, as
ana ai a large family, bis parents coulti
hardly afford*such an ôutlay. But lia Would
Wixi, and then bis way in lie would lie
dlean before.himn, and ha' Wauld be a heip
as wcll as a pnida ta aIl at home.

The avexitiul day cama, and bis,,first
papers, ha knew as ha lait tha, hall,' justified
bis brilbt draams anid 'bis teacber's assur-
ance. If oily, ha did well ixi the aitar-
inoon whan the exam. Was rcsumed-but
Why shouldn't ha?

Tliere was an ixitenval for lunch, for Which
hae wen t ta the bouse af same aId 'friands
near.

'My dean,! sald the kindiy aid lady.ta ber
husbaxid, saeing lihàt the 'boy was 'toa
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clted ta eat .much,, U3ak must bave -
tss of *Ixie,' It'll keap hlm, up for bis.'ai-
'naox's Work.' .

Jackc hesitated. Wine was very 'saldoih
ed at borne, mare. fnam, economy than.
inciple, save on.some _vary special occa-
xi, anid ha had rarcly tastad, it; but thée
IioilkWerc pressing. daclaning it .WOUld
hlm goad, so ha tooic ona glass, and thon
othar, ai strong, beady bont.
A~s he hurried baclc ta the bail, 'ho
ought his friends had been right after

Ha feit à. lightness, a warmth, a vIg-
r lie hnd neyer kxiown bafore. H1e seemed
Wallc upon air. Once seatad at bis desk,
ough, with bis papers bei ara hlm, 'Ils
ange, naw power suddanly 'deserted hlm.
read .and re-read the questions, but they

!med ta bava no meaning, ha could, farne-
answvers ta them. What wvas the matter?

s' bead was bunng, bis cars buzzing, bis
roat dry. Ail aiternoon ha struggied an
a ana in a nightmare, whila the cloclc-
nds wvent remorsalessly on. Oxily whan'
o closiùig bour was near at hand, 'the claud
îwly liitad from bis brain, anid ha made
desperata effort ta make up for lost tiffne.
Lt it was tao late, and hae lait the hall,
!ech ha had axiterad so hopefully, bltterly
nsciaus that ha had failad, and tha.t bis
3nrns nnd plans had vanishcd. .
The blow was a tarrible ana, and it was
ry bard ta face the WOndar anid dlsap-
intment ai parents and teachers anid
ends. .For some years bis failure ma«e
h arder to"'hlm, and it cost hlm a struggle

Worklc is way ta the university at last.
after lufe, however, whan hae told the story
bis own boys, ha said, thougb it had been
avare lesson, ha did not regret it. It had
ight hlm once and for ail that If a cool
ad and.,clear-bràin ware naaedad for spa-
1i work, thay were not ta bié got by the
p 0f the wine glass.
HaIlp,-it's a cruel bindrance! Take my
rd for it, boys, Whatevan work yau may
ve ta do, ai mind. ar body, do It lni your
il strangth, anid the strangth you lrxow
are ta saak, forý yau'll fixid nana lni the
tia and the. ginss.'--'Âdviser.p

He Needed it Later.
~t -Cornwall ail the mechanical enginecr-

students hava ta learn seven tnadeï
o af thesa tradas, th "at ai blacksmith, i.,
Y clistâstaful ta samne ai the studexits ,;
it-.has ta ha laarxiad ail the sarne. Oxir

ng fallow Who Wxi5 unusually adverse tc
lng bis, hands, begged bard ta ba exampt-
from Wearing the leathar apron; but the
fassor took .speciai care there was noth-

lacking in-the thoroughness af bis
ining at the forýge.
ast mali the student went ta the professor
Ithanlced him for beJng. campelled ta

run blacksxnithing. - You sea,'. he. safi, Il
now superintexident ao' a mine away back
Colorado. Last summer aur, main shait
ke anid thare Wii5 no ana lxi the 'mine but
self who could walid it. I didn't like the
but I -taok off ýmy coat nd Weldad that

it. , It wasxi't a pretty job, but she's ruxi-
g 110W.'

f I.cauldnI't hava dona it, I'd have had
iaclc tbat shaft on mnule bacic anid send ft
ee hundrad miles' over'the mouxitains ta
fixcd; and tha mine Wauld have had ta
t dowxi tilI it got bacît. My abiiity ta
id that shait raised me in the eyes ai
ry maxi ixi the mina and the boss *raise.d
salary.'-'Advocate.'

'very tirna we fixid a ncw promise lIn the
le the angels open 'thé windows af heà-

a little *Ider.-' Ramü's Horn.'

T' , -.
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Love, Ego.
'Michigan Advocate.'.

*Loveila Eagan lived on the. bank
'of a beautiful lake. She wastlie
youngest*of seveÈal children. When
lier mamma flrsf tQok her -into hier
arins,, she called lier 'Lovie,' and
she had. been cailed by iliatnaine,
even after she. -was baptised 'Loy-
ella.'

*Mr. and Mrs. Eagan had made a
great mistake in the training of
this baby girL

Tliey. made the older chuldren
give up everytbing to -lier. They.
wçished to teacli tliem to be un-
selfish. They neyer thouglit dl
mak-ing hier selfisli.

But she grew to think that she
must have everything she. wantel
It made no0 difference what'it was,
or what the otheré wanted.

When she went to school, she ex.-
pected the saine treatinenÉ. But
of. course, she did not receive it.

One day, when slie had been
very nauglity, because soine OneC
had displeased lier, the teacher
said, 'Lovie, I think I shall have -to
change your name,,.umless you are
more ..kind and .'tlouglitful to
otliers. I shail have to 'call yoù
Love Ego.

'Digo means I myseif, A person
wlio always thinks she is the only
one who ought to be considered, is
calied an 'ego-tist,' One wlio is
always talking of himself is called
an 'egoô-tist' You seeni to love
only yours elf. I think I shal
have to cail you Love Ego. That

ilove myseif.'
The teacher did unwisely to take

sucli a liberty. with a chuld's .naine.
But she did not intend to harm the
child.

The seholars liked tlie idea, and
ail began to cail lier by the. new
name. Froin that thue, to the
finie of our story, she was known
as Love Ego.

When slie was about twelve
years old she liad beconie so self-
isb, that she was seldoin happy.
"And she made things so disagree-
a ble, thait no0 one around lier could
be happy long.

0f course,« she was not hiappy.
She was not mnade to run that way.
Like the toy train of cars which a
littie boy liad. Tlie wheels were
so made that when it was wound
up, it would mun aronnd the rooni
in a circle. ÀAfter a while the boy

]YRAWING -LESSON.

was tired.of havlug it go'so, Hle
wanted it to go straiglit so lie laid
a track down for it to mmi on, but
it would not run so. It wonld
eithem run off the track or wou.ld
not mun at ail. When h is papa
came home, lie ran to him, and ask-
ed hlmto fix lis cars so they would
min. When bis papa saw wliat lie
was trying to do, hie said: My son,
it cannot run on a straiglit track.
It was not made to run that way.
If you want it to work riglit, yqu
must let it go as it was made to go.'

So. Lovella found that thingà did
not mun smoothly, because she waS
tryiug to run lier life in a wrong
way.

.One evening hier papa said to lier
at tea: I amn afraid, my daugliter,
that you are about ready for the
contracting chamber.'

'Af ter tea was over, and papa
liad gone, out, Loveila asked . lier
maima what papa meant about
the contracting cliamber.

Her -mamma replied: - 'Very,

many years 'sinoe there was 'a
legend of a king who had made, in
prison, a chamber, ail of mizrors.
In this chamber lie put those wlio
had grown so selfisli as to make
life u.nhappy .for those wlio lived'
witli thein. Wlien once lu thio
chamber, every thouglit tliey liad
about theniselves made tlie room
grow sinaller. Tliey could not see
it was sinaller, for the murrors stiUPO
reflected the image of the person
who was ,inaprisoned therein, so
they could not discover flie change
tili the wails began to press
ag ainst theni. If tliey contin 'ued
to tbiuk of theinseives, the walls
pressed harder and liarder, unt il
at, last tliey were crushed to deatli.
But every kiud thouglit theyliad
for others -made the room grow,
largrer. If tliey continued only to
think of others, the rooni expanded
50 as. to 1show a door. Then, if lu
their hearts they determined to live
only for others, and makeail who
.were around them happier, the
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*doâr flew open, and .tbey were free.'
'That was strange!' said Lovella.

*'Yes,' replie.d Mrs. Eagan, 'the leg-
end wste, teacli tliat self-love,
and- thlzing only of self, and for
self, narrows our life continuoits-
ly. Even the body as weil as the
mmnd, and seul, becornes slirivelicd
and smali. To persist in sudh a
course d estroys th e divine life in
tlie soul, B ut to think of others.
kindiy, -and try. to help tliem
and. make tlieir lives liappier,
mnakes our own liealth better, 'Our
rninds able to sec and understand
mucli more, and:our soul lie larger,
grander and swecter, .We become
more and more like Christ, and. oui'
life ia enr.icled. by. the *love of
others bein g.poured. into it.'

Wlien Lovell'a retired to lier
roorn for the niglit, she knelt down
by the open window and thou glt
of wliat lier papa liad said, and of
the. horrible dcatli in* thie contract-
ing ciainbcr:.

As she knît, there, she heard
voices. Footsteps lu the hall iead.
ing to lier room secmed to corne
nearer. She turned to listen. The
door opencd. 11cr papa entcred
the room, followed by two men.
fler.papa said; iu a sorro-wful tone,
'There she is.' Thé* men 1camne to
lier, -and took lier up in their arms.
She was se friglitened she conld not,
move nor make a sound.

She was taken out te a carniage
wlidl stood in' front of the liouse
and, Put into it. Tliey were rapld-
ly driven through the streets. At
last tliey stopped before a great
prison. -The men took lier in theh'
aims again. Tlicy carried lier inte
the prison, up thic broad ..stairs,
tlirough a long hll, and put lier
into a reom, whlich, as lier mamnia
liad said, was ail inoras.

Slie looked around, but saw only
herseif. In front, above, on ecd
side, beliind, slic saw only herseif.
She looked down, but there aise
she saw lier image. The room. was
liglit, thougli there was no0 window.
Slie couid not sce where the door
.was. It liad entirely, disappear->
ed.

She began to, dry. But aie look-
ed* so wretclicd crying tiat slie
could not bear to, sec lierseif. .She
closed lier eyes, but she could not
keep them. closed long. 'When she
opened th.ena, there she was, cry-
ig st She could not keep froni

lookîing at herscif. There was no-
tl3ing eisc. to look a.t.

Slie thouglit of .ail lier. mamma
iad tojd lier about peopie who-see

only themselves. Olif *sic could.
onîy sec lier mamma again! She
cailed2 and cailed, but there was 110

sound.- She ^becarne frigliteued.
She thouglit there was someone be-
hlnd lier. .Sic. turncd quickly,
around. and s aw oniy herseif. As
sic tnrned, sic stiil thouglit tiat
just beyond. tliere was Epme one,
but it w'as ever, - ouly lierself.
Tien the wails grèw dloserand
doôser. She couid hardiy breathe,
sic feit se smothered. She,
scre am ed lu a&9ny, and a-woke.

She -was stili kneeiing by thc
window in lier room at home. 11cr
mother heard lier* screanis, and
Came to.sec wlitwasthe iiiatteri
Wlien slie saw what a friglit Loy-
elia liad lad, she took lier lu lier
arma, and soothd. lier as oniy. a
mother can. She also talked with
lier, and told lier liow te overcome
lier seifishness. Together tliey,
kueit and prayed. tiat Ged would
give Lovelia the.nimd of Christ,
that shemiglt love others. She
could *not forget tiat dreadful.
d.reani. She feared the contract-
ing chamber. When -'she was
tempted to be-selfisi. shec went

al nebte lier room, and prayed
for hlp to be ioving and kind to
others. After a whie thc ciildren
at schiooi saw that slie was reaily
trying toovercomne lier fault, and
began to cail lier Lovie Eagan
again. _____

Acting a Lie.
Dolly lad- been told neyer to

rneddie with a beautiful vas e.on a
bradliet over tic piano. 'It wiil
break very easily,' lier mother said.
1ýow, Doily had an intense desire
to take the vase down wihout
breaking it; but on tryiug to put it
back,tlie bracket siipped off its nail,
and tic vase fell on the floor, and
w-as broken into a do.zen pieces.
Doliy was *friglitened, As slie
stood there tryingr to thiuk lier way-
out of the dilemma, lier kitten
came luto the rooni.

*'l'Il shut Spotty luto tIc roona,
and marnma'ii think she did it,.aud
Spotty can't tell.'

So the kitten was'shut up lu the
parler, and when Dolly's mother
ca.me home.sie found Spotty there
and thic vase broken.

,DO yau, 'spose Spotty d.id it?
asked Dolly.

II thinir she mnust have doue so,'

answered lier motlîer, 'You don't.
know anything.about it, ,-do you?

Dolly pretenàded that. sheddn'
hear the question, and got out of
the room. as soon as possible.. Thaf
niglit she could not sleep. 'You
lied, somethingr said to lier. ,'No,.
I didn't,' she said. II didn't say I
didn',t break it' -'But you miglit
just as well have said so,' the voice
of conscience told lier. .. 'If you
didn't tell a lie, you«acted oneand
tha.t is just as bad as. telling one.'

DoIly stooi. it - as longr as she
could, but at last she got up and
went to lier motlier's bed.

'Motlier, I broke the vase,' she
sobbed out. II tliought if i acted a
lie, you would.n't find out about it4
but I .can't*sleep for thinking that
God knows if you don't'1
*Ah, that's it-God knows, if 110

one else. ,We cannot deceive llim.

- Wha, 1 -Cari.
I can't go out to the-diqtant lands,

*Where.the lieathen liwc and die
,Whio liave neyer heard of the chil-

dren's Friend,
Above the briglit bine sky;

And I can't go yet. to telli thé ncwq
0f the Saviour's love to man,

But I'in quite, quite sure that wlien
God says 'Go,'

*Illgo.asfast.aslIcan!

I can't give much, for I. arn not
'ricli;

So I mean to colleet the more,
'And aiso give what I really can,

Out of my little store;
l'Il give imy pennies, Iny love, rn,

prayers,
And ask God to bless eacli plan

That is made for the good of the
.heathen world-

MI pray as mucli as I can!

I can't write books, and I can't
..buildl slips,

To sail o'er the ocean wide,
But I can read of the world's great

need
Across on the other side;

Yj nd when I know, l'Il be able then
To tell liow the work began;

So I mean .to study. witli ail rny
miglit,

And read as mucli as I can!

I can't do work that -the world
cails great,

BtI can do, one by onle,
The littie things in.rny daily life

That the Lord -would have well
donc,

WFhcre Hc leads on we are bonnd
te win,'

So l'il follow bis conqucring van,
And keeping close to my Saviour's

,side,
l'Il work as liard as I can!

-Laura A. Barter, .in 'The Chli
dren's World.'
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LESSON IV.-+APRIL 28..

Jesus Appenrs to the Apostles
John xx., 19-293. Memory verses, 19, 20.

Read Mark xvi., 14; Luke xxiv., 36-43.

Goldenî [ext.ý
'Blessed are tbey that bave not seen and

yet, have believed.'-John xx., 29.

Less on T ext.
(19) Then the sanie day at evening,,being

the flrst day af the week, wlien the doors
were shut .where thé disciples were« asseni-
bled for fear of the Jcws, came Jesus and
stood in the midst, and saith unto theni,
Peace be unto you. (20)And 'w-len hie lad
s-o said, hie slicwed un'tà them bis hand§ and
bis side. Then were the disciples glad,
when they saw -tic Lord. (21). Tlien said.
Jesus to tboi again, Peace bie unto you :
as My Father bath sent me, even so sead I
You. (22) And ien hie had said this, hie
breathed on tiien, and saith unto'theni, Re-
ceive ye the .1-Ialy Gliost : -(23) Whoscso-
ever sins ye remit, they aré remitted unto
theni ; and whosesocver sins ye retain,
tbcy are rctincd. (24) But Thomas, one
of Uhe Twelve, called Didymus, was -not
with them wlien Jesus came. .(25) The«
ether disciples therefore said unto hlm,
We have 'seen the Lord. But lie said unto
theni, Except I s-hall sc in lis-banda th-3
print of the nul, and put my liger Into
the print ot thp nails, and thrust n'y haad
Into bis side, 1 wiil not believe. (26) Ana

* after eiglit 'days again bis, disciples, *ore
within, and Thomas *as wl-tii them: thon
came Jésus, the doors being.shut,-and stood1
ln the mldst, and said, Peace. ie, unto you.
(27) Then said hie to l'humus, Reacli hither
tby finger and behold n'y liands ; and reach
hitherthy band, and thrust it-into my aide:
and be not fai'thless, but belleving. (28)
And Tliomas answered and said unto limi,
My Lord andi ny God. (29) Jesus saiti
unto hm, Thomas, because tbau hast seen
me, thou hast believed ; blessed arc they
that have not scen, and yet have bclieved.

Lesson ,Hym n.
0 Saviour, make Thy promise ]caown

To ail who doubt Thy word and Tlice;
And teacli theni in that word alone

To find the truth that sets them frc.

And wc who know liow truc Thou art,
And Tbee as God and Lord adore,

Give us, wc pray, a loyal heart,
To trust and love Thee more and more.

-Hynins A and M.

* Suggestions.
Ôur Lord Jesus Christ on -the day of bis

resurrection had already showed huiscîf to
Mary af Magdala, and to the other good
womea-tbat went to bis tonil, to Peter, and
ta the two disciples on the way to Emmaus.
We arc now to study the fi! tl and sixth
appearances.

'Whou Oleopas and bis companlon reai-
lzed tbat thcy biad been talking 'with the
Lord Jesus humself, they hastened bacli to
Jérusalem to tell the. other, disciples Ilow
tbey had sccu hlm. As they werc cagcrly
teiling the glad news, Jesus hiniseif quietly
entcréd the room and was standing la their,
midst when they looked up. He greeted
then' with a benediction, and bis peace filled
their bearts. He fpolnted to bis lianade'
plerced by the cruel nail, and bis side
wounded by the spcar-tbrust on Caivary.
The disciples rejoiccd whenl they saw the
Lord and recognized that hie was inaeca
alive again:' They were net afrald nor
anxious, for their hearts werc fiuied witli
thc pence he breathed upon thora. As they
were rejoicing Jesus said to thcm aga-in,
Pence be ùnto you * as my Fatiher bath sent
me, evea se send I You. Receive ye thc
Holy Spirit: wbosesoever sins -ye remit
they are remltted unto them ; and wbose-
soever sins ye retain, they are retalned.
The.exact meaning of tbis passage bas been

mucli disputed. T, 'teRevý. F. N. Pelouliet
la bis S. S. notes, gives. the folowlng ex-
planation :-« rirom the corrcaponding pass-
age in Luke-xxiv., 46-48,, it seenis car ta
me'th:at the meaning o! this -wlole verse la:"*
I.have. aow by n'y.dea-tlipreparcd. thc -*ay.
for proclaiming forgivenesa o! sins. to thc
wliale world. Go ye -forth;j and where'ver
* you prencli this truth, mea will repent ana
believe,' and their sias wiil lie.forgiven.
Wherever mca reject your word-a-nd refuse
ta repent and believe, thcir sins wIii lie re-
tained. The wliole work iS committed ta
your ba-nds, and you, wili lie susta-iaed lu
your, mission biy God. .There will lic no
failure. But If .you do aot preaci remis-'
sioa.,of sine, ta a-ny people, they will lie
still wlthoàutthe 'gospel. For instance, on
the day o! Pentecost têrougli Pcter's.'preacli-e
log, tbrc thousand persanls cntered theé
kingdom la one day. - And tîrougi the tes-
timony o! the aposties, their work, anad thc
Scriptures tbey wrate, ail that bave become
Cîristina bave came into' tic klngdom.
'Ye remnit,' 'apbýete,' send away, let go, or
ýgive up, as a delit, forgive. Tbey were ta
prcach tic divine conditions o! !argivcness,
-penitence and- falth,-under Uic liffluence
and wlth tic power of the Haly Spirit ; a-ad
these éoaditions sliould net change ; God
himscîf would forgive, and continue ta for-
give ail -wlo rcpented anad bclicved, even ta
tic end of time, This power was not con-
ferrcd on ,tic apostces alone, for -others
were with them (Luke xxiv., 33), but upon
tic socicty, upon the disciples.'

Thomas, calied Didymus, a Twin, was not
lu the upper room with thc other disciples
whcn the Lord Jesus visited thcm tînt Bas-
ter Suaday evening. His licart was fIllea
with sadacas, lie could not believe the,
stories o! those wlio said that tlcY bad seen
Jesus. Thomas feIt tint lie muet sec tic
Lord hinisel! before lie could believe. But
ha was honeat, le was ready ta believe wlca
ha did sec Jeans. 'Ha was not building up
barriers o! unbelle! nrauad lis hèart pur-
poscly so as ta chut out the aiglit o! Christ.
.Ha was no-t casing 1msel! la unlielief as
an excuse for disobeying God. Many doulit-
crs are simply reliels,"Vhey wili nat lielieve
oa Ghrist liecause it wauid juvolve giving
up thcir favorite Idole nnd, aclnowicdglag
themselves as sinner&. Ma-ny persans are
doubyters simply fran' lethargy, it le casier
ta go on la their acl!-plea-slng way than ta
inake any effort ta lve truc lives. Some
are doubters through ha-tred, they lame
God for their uabappy lives, a-nd, liste tuheir
neigubars for their Jack o! sympathy. Sanie
dlaim -ta be constitutianal doubters, they
say that tliey are bora withaut thc power ta
belleve. It la curions that sanie mea de-
clare. that théy cannat believe God'a Word,
but'they put perfect faith. la the newspapers
or la 'a-ny talc to]d then' by their neigi-
bers.

The honcat doubter aced nat be la dark-
ness very long, for God bas dcclarcd that
nyone wha seeka lmi witi. the whole hea-rt
wll surcly fiad him, (Deut. iv., 29; 1. Chron.
xxviii., 9 ; IL. Chran. xv., 2, 4 ; Ps. lx., 10 ;'
xxxiv., 4, 10 ; cxix., 2; Amas v. 8 ; Acta
xvii., 27-31 ; Ma-tt. vi., 33 ; vil., 7, 8, 11),
for evcry ane that asketh recciveth; and* hoe
thant seeleth findeth; a-id ta hlm that kncck-
eth it shal lie opened. The door o! leaven
la not baxrd ou God's aida. God does not
hide the love wc are sellag, aur awn sine
blind aur cyes t0 Uic gift hle i holding out~
ta us. God is not da! ta aur pleading,,
is eara1 are ever open oaly, §in ma-les us.

dumbl. God's promises are neyer 'brokea,
the reason wc do ast alwrays reccîve their
fulffiment. is that we do not honestly scekc
a-nd daàim then'. All God's promises are.
condltioned on obédience ta Christ.

The're la only anc cure for doulit. It
is the vision o! Christ, lt la tic volce of
christ speallng ta the longing seul. Tîcre
can lie no pence until Uic vaice a! Christ la
board la thce soul. Thomas hâ.d not an emo-
tional nature, he wnnted liard £acte to lie-
haeve ; and the Lord Jesus respccted his
lionest yea-rninga after the truth. - Thlomas
was auxiaus ta sec the Lord Jeans or le.
would not have licen witl the disciples on
Uic followinig Sunday as- tliy agan sat ln
the -upper roon' and Jesus a-gala ca-me te
theni with tic greuting a! peace. Then bis
first words were for Tbomas. Ho lia-de hlm,
nat only ta lolk but ta feel thc scars la bis
hande and side,- uslng th6 vcry wards tînt.
Thomas ladl used lu dcmaading proof of
the resurrection. But the vision o! Christ

-wa-s a-Il tia-t Thomas neded, bis daubts were
a-il swept a-way, by tint sigît, and wltli
joy le worshlpped the riman Sa-viaur.

*.Questï*onsi.

Wben did, -the risen, Lord. first, appear ta
bis, aïsembled disciples.? How. . did, ho
greet thiem ? I-Iw did lie prove bis Iden-e
tity.? Did tlcy. belleve ln hlm?7 What
apostlc was not with them. a-t the time?
What dd, lie say. about. t ? .DUd Jesus
kaow, how this man feit ? "Wlat 1dld -he
say wiea hic sa-w hlm.? Wliat did the one~
wbo lad doubted say ? ,What is.the lesrson:.
for -us? Whnt ýis the Golden Text .?

C. E. Topàc.
Sun., Apr. 28.-Topic-Fiidelity to -pledges:.

'I promise.'-Ps. lxv., 1-4; lxi., 1-8 ;:cxvi.,.
12-14.

Junior ýC. E. Topic.
WHATEVER HE WOULD.

Mon., Apr., 22.-Learnlng Chrfit's wish*s.
-Acts iv., 6.

Tues., Apr. 23.-Obedience tests - love--
John xiv., 15.

Wed., Apr. -24..--Going where 'Christ sends.
,-Bark. xvi.. 15.

Thu., April 25.-Spcaking Clirist's word.
-I. Kings xxii., 14.

Fr, Apr. 26.-Doing la Jesus's name.-
Col. Ili., '17.
."Sait., Apr. 27.-After Christ's exampleý.
John-xiii.,,15.
- Sun., ApJr. 28.-Topic-Pledgc meeting
No. 2: 'Wliatever lic would like to haive«
me do.'-John xv., 13-16.

FreeChurch Catechisr-n.
45. Q.-Wliat are the outward signs la

the Lord's Supper ?
A.-Bread and wiae : which. the Lord bas

commandcd ta bie given a-ad received for a
perpetual memorial of bis l deatli.

46. Q.-What is significd by the bread and
wlae ?

A*-By tbe bread iesaignified the body et
aur Lord Jesus Christ in which hie livcd a-nd
dled.; by the wlnc ies ignilid lis blooi,'
shcd',once for aIl upon the cross for the re-.
mission o! sins.

47. Q.-Wliat do. they recelve who lu peni-
teaceand fnith partake af this *sacra-ment?,

A.-T *hey fecd spirituaily upon Christ as,
the nourlsbment of tfhe seul, by whlch they
are strengtlened a-ad, refreslièd for the du-
tics a-ad trials of lite.

Mak e a Begrinning'.
(' Friendly Greetings.')

'Save? Why, what nonsense yaulre
talin', Jim Bond ! Here 1 enra a pound
a wcek, and now and a-gain a trIfle over-
tume, and I've a family ta kccp. -'How's*
a fellow ta sa-ve, I'd like ta know '

Jim Bond and Hal Gray lived la the sanie
street, and àis they waiked home together
fram their work anc . evenlng, Jin' wns
spea-king about thc importance of saving,
and Hal made this reply..

' But, said Jini, ' surely you could, put by
sormeth:ing, if only a fow pence?'

'I don't sec how,' replied Hal; ' whnt.
with rent a-ad food and clothes,,thc money
goca like water. You sec we've got to live,
and when anythlng extra turne up I havcn"t
a fnrthln' ta fali back upon. Now tell me,
jini, h0w do you manageV

,It' vcry simiple. I ca-rn _a pound a
'week,. sanie as y .ou. do, anly thnt I've no
overtime moncy. Well, every week I Malte
each shuila' I ean pay me a penny. Au
soon as M'Y wages are given me 1 carry the
money home ta my wlfc, and she tales caro
always to have Change ia-n'dy, anad whea I
bauds lier my pound, alie pays me thie tax-
twcaty pencc-onc-and-elglit. 'The shullin'
of that goes ta thc post-office bank, a-nd
the elglitpencc I 'pop Iato a litrtie cash-box
as was a weddln' preseat ta my wlfe. ,Wé,
lot the Interet an the money ln the post-
office bic ndded ta thc principal, so as' tii
sUmý may grow -big enougli to be a help
when Uic chuîdren Is aider a.nd neïeds more
schoollu'. Thc eigltpence a 'week we kcep
for extras-an outîn' lu the country on
Bank Holday, or a speclal charity we's;e InJ

-1 1 le
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terested 1in, and would. lika to giva a: trifia
to. ,But we mnaie it a ruie neyer toi let
our box get quite empty.'
-'Thiat's ail very .well; but how can you

afford to put by a*penny in every shillin' ?
I cT'.

*Maybe.we do withouf somethiný that you
always have,' suggested Jim. -. 'Now, for
one -thlng,, w eye sec beer or tobacco.la
my bouse.'

. You don't ? Well, .tbat's toa bad! We
s'pend sixpence a day on beer, and we don't
get mucb for our money neither. A work-
ln' man can't do without bis glass o! aie and
his. pipe.,

' S you say; but now* 100k at me! I'rn
well enough,' and Jim straightened bis
strong litho figura" and looired full in Hal's
face with his-clear eyes. 'When I rarried,'
said he, 'I gave up beer to pleas.e my wife,
and I've neyer epented It.- The tobacco
was a harder thing to do *ithout, for l'dl
been tao much o! a smoker. But when my
boy was born, I says ta mys'el!, says Il '.Now
this wiil be another.axpense, and I nin' t a-
gain' to dut our food down, for that ain't
bealthy; nor I won't niove into chenp, nasty
quarters,,for one and the same reon. But
there's one thing' I can do without, and
that's. my; pipe." Sa I threw up the whole
thing, and though It was awful bard at first,
I got used to doin' witbout. Then, too,
my missis la a good manager;, we waste
nothin', we owe nothin', and wa'va some-
thin' put by for a rainy day.'

' We]i. that do sound wise! remarked
Hal ; 1 I've a good mmnd ta try that plan-
eh. Bob ?'

For Halls eidast son, Bob, who was work-
Ing for a carpentar, had joined his fathar as
tbey waiked bomeward, and bad .heard
most o! the conversation.

The !o]lowing week, as Jim was going to
the post-offlce as usual, whoin should he
meet just outsl dé, but Bob Gray.

'Hallo, My boy!' said he, kmndly, laying
bis handl on the lad's shoulder, ' you liera ?'

! Yes,' answered Bob, -shyly. 'You sec,
Jlm, I overheard what you snid to dad
t'othér day, and I can sc tbera 's reason in
It; so I'm n-goln' ta maire a beginnht' I'va
given Up beer, and whnt was spent'on 'my
share at dinner and supper I'il put ln the
biatk. It's twopýence a day, and wortb sav-.

'Ay, Bob, and not oniy that,' said.Jim,
'but you're domn' what will be a trensure to-
you ail your life long. You're learnin' to
be salf-denyla', nnd careful, and prudent ;'
you're learnin' toa choose wbat'? right and
wise, rathar than the desire of. the mo-
ment.,

The First Drink.
Two boys stoppad ln front o! a saloon,

and an old man standing near listenad toý
wbat they sald.

SLct's go in and taka a drink,' said one
of them. tikw' etr'sl i

'I-I dnttikw' otr'si i
companion, 'my fatber's tarribly opposed
to saloons. I. doa't know wbnt he'd say if
ha knaw I'd been Ia one,-.and drank lîquor
there.'

'Just for the fun o! the thing, Yeu know,
timgad bis frlend; 'of course, we'd stop with
that one drink. Thoa coulda't be any
harr n l that.'

'My boys.' sald the old man, coming up
to tham, 'you don't know what you'ra talir-
lng about. If you go in thare and taire one
drink, you're not sure o! stopping thare.
The chances are that you -won't, for I tell
you-and I know what I'm tnlking about by
a bitter axperiance--there's a -fascination
about lîquor that It tairas a strong wiil to
mesist after the first taste o! it, sometimes.
Taire tha fimst drink, and the way of the
drunkard is open before you. Only those.
who let liquor antiraly alona are safe. I
know; for I've been a. drunirard a good many
years. I expect to be ana till I die. I
began by taking a drink just as you propose
to--"ýfor fun"-ýbut 1 didn't stop thare, you
sec. Taire the advlce of a poor old wmeeir
-and that is. neyer taire the first drink.'

«You're right,' said the boy who had pr6-
posed to visit the saloon. 'I thanir you
for yaur good advica, air. I'say, Tom, lat's
promise each other neyer ta taira the firat
drink.'

'Ail right,' said Tord, and the boys
clasped hnnds on their pledga.

'Thnt's a good temparance society ta be-
long ta,'. said the old mati. ' I wish I'd
Joined one like It when I was a boy.'-Eben
E . Rexford.

Corrodec
-Toronto.

Dear Editor,-I taire thé 'Messenger,' I-
getA t at Sunday-sciiool. 'I like .It very
mýueh. I live in. Toronto. It is a 'very
pretty place. I have a littie pet cat and, 0,
it's very sicir. ETHEL D:ý (âged 9.),

St. Croix, N.K
flear Editor,--I live In. a pretty village

ealled St. Croix, on the St. Croix river. My-
brother and I1 taire music lessons ; we do
flot like practice very weIl. I arn ten years
aid. I have. five brothers and two sisters.
Wishlng the 'Messanger' aevery success.

RALPH S..

Roabucir, Ont.
Dear Editor-I have two sistars and ane

brother. ,My great-grandmothar fs -living
yet.. She.is ninety years of aga. Mamma is
a granddaughter to har. Both of my.grand-
mothers are dead. My Aunit.Jane, Uncle
Walter, and their daughtar, Heleu, live in
Toronto Zuaction. MAI3EL W.

Stillwater,
Dear Editor,-I arn a littie 'girl aine years

aid, I walir a mile and tbrea quarters' to
school. I go to Sunday-school. My 'teaclier
gave me 'In His,.Steps,' for repeating tha
Golden Taxts for the quarter. I have tlirae
brothars. I taira the 'Massang«er,'. and lika
ivery much. VERA.

New Stoc .k.
Dear Editor,-The 'Messenger' is a good

paper. I have beau a reader of it for .naarly
three years. My brother Alex tairas it.
Thara are fine children In the famlly. Al
af us were born in the United States axcapt
my three younger'brothers. We liva sixteen
miles from town. :I thinir it 'is a ter~rible
road ta drive, Thera are not very many
snowbirds around here no-%v. Three of us go
to school in summier. time. We have -no
school hera li winter. There wer e two
Christmas trees hare in the colony, and wa
had a lovely Urne. I like to read the chil-
dren's letterà very welL MINNIE S.

Milford, N.S..
Dear Editor,-ýI lika to read the. Corras-

pondence. I liva in a nice littie village on
the Shubanacadie. My sister subscribad: for
the 'Messenger' for my birthday. I was
downl at Halifax when the Second Contin-
gent came ' home frotu South Af rica. My
bîrthday is on. July 21. 1B. U.

Bear Bro ok.
Dear Editor,-I have no brothers or sis-

ters. .My dear mother diod when I was
littie. My father lives on a farm with my
aunt and graudmother. One o! my cousins
sends us the 'Messenger' and we alj like
the reading of it very much.

NELSON 0. D.

New Cornwall.
Dear Editor,-I have taken the 'Messen-

gar' for two years, and lika it very much.
I have sevan sisters and seven brothers.
Threa o! my sistars are In Boston, and three
married, and a dear littie brother is In
heaven. My oldest brother is at Fredaricir-
ton, going to the military school, ha was a
year, Iu South Africa. îI have two grand-
fathers and two grandmothers living.

M. H.

Rusirviaw.
Dear Editor,-My papa keeps the post-

ofice. My sister bas taltea the 'Massenger'
for tan or tweive .years. Wa liva ia the
country very near the school-house. I have
been going to sehool this two years. I lire'
my teacher. My brother Stanley bas a dog
namad Jackr. I have four brothers and two
sisters. C., G. F., (Aged. 8.)

Dorland, Ont.
Dear Edltor,-I arn the only girl in a

family of fiva. I have t-wo brothers in Da-
kota and two at home. My brothars ýhave
tairen the 'Messenger' avar since I. n re-
member, but they are ail gatting to be man,
and hereafter it is to ba, my very awn papar.
I have a little girl friand living ln Dryden,
Rainy River District, who said she woula
write a latter-if I would. 1 wlll try to send
you some more subscribars, and perhaps you
will send me 'Billy Bray,' I thinir I would
lire to rend ItL I arn twalve yaars aid.

BELLA D.

- ---- *.----* Stratfard.
Dear Editor,-The Knox Churchi Sugday-,

school startad ta taire the 'Massangar' an
Jan. 1, We thiair the 'Messanger'ý a vairy
good Sunday.-scbaol papar. I arn ta-n y''ars
aid. I have four bratbars, -twa aider 'and
two yaungar .than , znyself I, hava, twa,
grandmotber's and ana gmandfathar,-'and
they gattha S.S. papers af 1ter we ara through
with tbam, and thon my cousins la the coun-
try get thoa ta rend.

ETHEL G. D..

Southr Victoria,.
Daar Editor,-I amn a littia girl alevan

yaars aid. I jb, to school. My papa la a
farmar. Mamnia tooir the 'Massenger' whaa
she was a littia girl, and now I taira it, and
like it vary mucli. I always .look forwýard
ta its corning. JENNIE R.

South Victoria.
Daar Editor,-I amn a littia girl elavan

yaars aid. I hava two pet cats named
Flossy and. Pansy. I anjoy meading the
'Messengar' vary much. I arn vary fond* o!
raading and hava rend a good many booirs.'

ISABEL C. ML..

- Dunbarton, Ont
Dear Editor,-I go ta Sundny-school avçiry

Suaday, and gat the 'Messeriger.' I lire ta
rend the latters they are sO nica. I arn nine
years old. My birthday la asn -Christmas
Day. I have a littia baby sister, bar narne
la H-ilda Victoria, ber birthdny. is on Nov. 20.
Wishing thé 'Massenger' avery success.

FLORENCE AMELIA L.

Shinimicas,. N.S.
Dear Editor-I like to go ta school. My

birthiday.la on October 15. My father lives
on a farm. I amn ton years aid.

VANC11E D. A.

Salisbury, N.7B.
flear Editor,-I arn ninae ypnrs aid to-day,

and I got a pair. of gioves frorn mamma, and
a bag a! candy frorn ail o! the fours.at home.
I got, *two ýtwanty-five cent pieces from
mamma, and. fiva cents .from Lucy, that
maires fi! ty-fiva. cents aitogethar. Helen
and I cama up to grandma's. We, lika tla
'Northarn Massengar' very, vary much, and
I thiani yau ail that I eau for the nice
atoies. RICHARD THOÏMPSON T.-

Economy, -N.S.
Dear Editor,-I got a club o! fourtean lat

year. I iatend to gat ail the naw anas 1
ea avry year. Our minister's ame is Mr.
McKillican, frorn Mantreai, ha ba-s a Bible-
class at our bouse evary Monday avanling.
We thinir a grat deal a! him. MAY S.

* Victoria, P.E.I.
Dear Editor,-I live iu a village calaed

Victoria. I arn sevan yars old. I-go ta
sebool every day, and arn ln the second
baook. We kaap the téléphone office, and
hava a grocary store. Wa have tairan the
'Messenger,' for ana yaar, and would not do
without it now. I always rend the Corres-
pondance first BERTRAM' P.

Springdale.
Dear Editor,-I taire the 'Nantheru Mes-

songer,' and lira it very much, -and I would
not lire to ha witbout such a aie papar. I
go to achool every day. I hava ana pet cat.
I taira- music lassons every Wadnesday and
Saturday. My birtbday la Mardi 7.

IRENE P.

South Victoria.
Dear Editor,-I bava two sistars and ana

brother. Thema la lots a! snaw liera, and
wa hava lots a! funi coasting.

ANNIE R. -(Aged 9.)

Spningdaia.
Denr Editar-I gat the 'Massenger' every

wear,.and I would not lira to ha without it.
1- an going ta scbool'. I hava six brothars
and àna sîstar. Our pastar la the Re. Mr.
Scott. I hava two pets, 'a dog and a cnt. I
taire music lassons an Tuesdays and Pridays.
I wondar,,jf any littia mander bas the sanie
birtbday aÏs mine, Juna 21.

MAGGIE PEARL S. (Aged 15.)

Industry, Kan., U.S.
Dear Editor,-My brother tairas the 'Mas-

songer,' and wa ail lire iL* I lIre the Cor-
respondance best. I 'went ta a speling
achoal not long ago and spalled the sebool
down. AMY L. H., (Aged 10.)



Let th 1e'Girls -Romp.

LOO

* Most mothers have a dread, of romps,,.so
they lecture the, girls. daily on the. , po-

* prieties, and exhort them ta be little ladies.
-They Uike to se thema very quiet and as gen-
tls as possible. The lot of . such children
is rather pitiable, for they are, deprlved of

* the f un and frolle which they are entitled
to. Ohildren-ýboys and girls-mustý have

*exercise to' kesp them. healthy. Deprive
thema of it and they wfll fade away like
fIowers without sunshine.

Runnhng, .racing, sklpping, cilimbing-
*these are the. things that strengthen the

muscles, expand the chest, and buiid Up the
nerves. The mild dose ofexelcisetaken in.
the nûrsery, with callathenies -or gymnas-
tics, will flot invigorate. the system like a
good romp in the open air. Mothers, there.-
fore, who counsel thieir llttle girls ta play
very quietlymakè a mistake. 'Better the
laughlng, rosy-chieeked,. romping girl, than
the pale, lily-faced one who is, called every
inch a lady.

-The latter rareiy breaks thjngs or tears
lier dresses, or tries her xnother's patience
as tb:e former dos; but, after ail, what do
the tearing or breaking amount to? It ia
not a wlse policy to-put an old head ,on Young
shoulders. Childhood is the tinte for child-

-ish pranks and plays. -The girls. growino
womanhoàd soon enough. Let them be,
cblîdren as long as possible, aud aiso give
themt plenty of fresh air and sunlight-
'Christian Warr.'-

(iiving and Getting.
'-I don't see how foreign missions help.

the home church:es,'- said Lau Baker, iooking
* up at her mother. 'The pre acher sald

they did, yesterday, when he was preachinig
about missions, You know*.$

'Do you remember the be autiful bed of
nasturtiums Mrs. Snow and I had las t sumî-
mer, Lau ?' asked ber mother.

'Yes. But-'ý
* But what lins that ta do with missions ?'
replied lier mother, smiling.

1Let's see. Mrs. Snow hiad flot eut her
flowers, you remember. Her bed« was a
perfect, blaze of color for a whle She
-wanted It to be, the finest in town, and for
a time It was. Then the vines b egan- ta

' die, though. she gave themn the, best atten-
tion. Before.August there was nathiag but
dry stenms le! t. ,The flowers had bloomed
themselves ta death, and drawn ail the life
from -the mots.

«This year she did flot plant nasturtiums;
she said they did not pay. My bed bloom-

*cd until frast. ,I was on the flower com-
mittee for the hospital, and sent great
bunches of my nasturtiums every weel£ ta-
the sick peopte. I could not help it-they
were su lovely, and brouglit so much br*-glt-
ness into the long, bare wards. I neyer
thouglit of savfng my plants by giving away
my fiowers, but s0 it was.'

'So you thlnkc, maniffia, that the more
we give to foreigan missions, -the .more
we have at home ?' asked Lau.

'There is tliat scattereth, and yet lu-
* creaseth ; and there is that withholdètri

mare than. la meet, but it tendeth. ta pav-.
erty,' quotcd Mrs. Baker. 'When I saw
the jay thase flawers, gieaming like great
blotches of red and yeilow sîînshine,

* brought Into the days af thase poor slck
ones, IL loved my fiowers mare than ever be-
fore, and thankc-d God more heartily thau
I had ever dans for the beautiful gif t af the
fiowers. Theytaught me a lessan on-for-
elgn missians.-' Mission Journal.'

Sirloin Steak or Liver.
*Blshdp Vincent records the fallowinginci-
dent:

'Âà coal miner in. Peunsylvania quit work
on a Saturday niglit; treated the boys at
the saloon, went ta the butcher's shop a.nd
stood aside 'while the saloon-keeper bauglit
a raast -for Sunday_'s dinnel: and a sirloin
steak for Monday's breakfast. The miner
taak two pounds of liver. The fallowing
mornlng, the miner made a speech ta hîs fel-
low-miners, and they agreed ta buy no more
beer'for a week at the saloon. They' kept

their Word. Next Saturday.-the mie ien-sgar ýand the, juce of. i 1 emL and
ta the butcher shop. The saloon-keeper spread 1t; over the top. 3ieturni.t to tlhe
came ln, and'the. miner 'stood ta one side.' aven until ýrIt Is -sllghtly. brown. Tto b.
The saloon-keeper sald that, as business.had eaten hot or cold.
basai very'duii, lis.would take, lver. for hie___________________
Sunday dinner and Monday breakfast. The-
minera 'took roast and, steak.'-'-Natonal Ad-- ADVERTISEMENTS.,ý
-vocate.'

* Sec'ed Recipes..
EF rled Onlons.-Pare and slUce the onions,

cover -with milk - for tený minutes., Drain,
then rall theni either. ln fine bread crumbo
or flour,. deep 'fry in hot fat.. Remember
ta drain on paper.
* Sweet Potato Croquettes.-«Use gweet po>-
tatose that*have been baked and waslied.
To. two cupfuls, add one cupful cf cream1,
one tablespoonful of melted. butter, psp-
per,' sait --and ginger. Dipf the croquettes
ln cracker 'cnumbs, and egg and fry.

Fried Chice.7-Cùt iii hli twa young
chickens,' or divide -large anes, place .the
pisces in a, steamser and steaM for one,
two, or three hours, or until.-the meat is
th orolighly' done;, reunove it from, the fire ;
aliow it - to cool, -thén- season wlth sait

e piler, and a. very littie nutmeg, dust
the pleces wi.th .flour, 'dlp ln, beateni egg,
then fry to, a liglit *brown in É;wéet but-
ter. "Garnish wlth- siiced lemon and
parslsy, and serve with -pèepper sauce.

A Pretty Holiday Cake.-Bake four nie
cakes-a fruit cake, a cocoanut, a sponge,.
and' a* chocointe. Wlien cold eut into
quarters and press together as one a quar-
ter o! each cake. .>Ice each quarter so as
ta indicdite what Is beneatli. A cauntry
girl, In telling, of o le she saw, says :
'The "fruity quarter" wâs. thickly strewn
*witli raisins ,ta show wliat. "mianner of
manC! it was. The chocolats bore a
brown, crusty-looking icing. The cocoa-
nut.portion was white and thlckly cov-
ered with its own, candled coyering. The
sponge part -was slightiy tinged witli ýa
yelio>wish-frosting, .which told af what did
lurk beneatli.-'Occident.'

*Qucen Puddin.--To make queen' pud-
ding,,pour ans quart af milk. upon ans
quart of bread crumbs. Add aons cup of
sýugar, a lîttie sait and. the grated rind of.
oue lemon. Beat the yolks af four eggs
and add to, the mixture. Bake it till it le
sufficiently dons. Then spread aver the
to 1p a layer -of preserved or stewed fruit
of any kind. Whip the whites of four
eggs- until stlff, add four tablespoonsful of

lting, met wlth a roi!
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